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" ."-.5 many as are led by the Spirit of God; they are sons of God."--,
Rom. viii. 14.

T WO important truths are ohvIously corrveyedto us in these words.

First, that there are some in the world who enjoy the high privIleg-e of being sons of God j and secondly, that this, when God regenerates them, may be known to themselves and to others, for they
are led, or are under the influence of the Spirit of God j in other
words, they are no longer carnal but spiritual men.
•
Now, as it is not true of all men, that they are the S'ons of God,
for Christ has himself said of some, that they are of their father the
devil, and the lusts of their father they do', John viii. 4-4. it becomes
a subject for enquiry, How, or by what means, any of the sons of
Adam enjoy the high privilege of being the sons of God? And to
this question, we have an answer in what St. Paul writes to the
saints at Ephesus-" Blessed
the God and Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ, who bath blessed us with an spiritual blessings ih
heavenly places in Christ; according as he hath chosen us in him before the fourldation of the world, that: we should be holy and with.
out blame before him in love; having predestinated us unto the
adoption of children by Jesus Christ to himself, according to the
good pleasure of his will, to the praise of the glory of his grace.· >
Here then we have an important truth revealed to us in plain,
terms-that in eternity God the Father pitched his love upon a portion of mankind, whom in his divine mind, he did foreknow, and
chose them in his Son, in order that they might be preserved in
him, J ude i. from the ruin and destruction which Adam's fall would
entail upon the rest of mankind; and before they wer~ born,predestinated them, or before hand determined, that they should be hi~
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sons by adoption, that they should belong to his family; not from any
forseen good in them, to move him to this act, fQr there is nothin~
good in them till he puts it there, but merely according to the good
pleasure of his will, which is the rule of all his actions, and tothe praise
and ~Iory of his grace, or in other words, tha:t his grace in the
whole matter might be made manifest, and be for his own glory,
wIJich is ,the supreme enll of all he does.
'
And surely tJw grace of God i$ very manifest in this matter !-It appears in this; that he had no need of sons, for he had his own
dear well'beloved Son, in whom he was well-pleased-whom he
possessed in the beginning of his way before his works of old,'\'\'ho then was by him, as one brought up with him, and was daily
bis delight, rejoicing always before him. Prov. viii. 22-30. And the
grace of God appears also in this, that those whom he adopted were
unworthy of the.elation; that they were men in preference to
angels; and some men in preference to others of the same race.
We may see then, that God's adoption of some men into his fa~
mily, is not an act of his that takes place lO time, as some suppose,
but in eternz'ty, and if any Ilt:w act of will should ahse in God in
time, it wOl1l"d appear that he was a c~Jangeable God. by willing ill
time what he did not will in eternity, whereas he has said of himself,
" I am the Lord I change notY Mal. iii. 6.• Some have supposed
that God adopts men into his family when he regenerates them,
whereas he regenerates them in lime, because he adopted them in
eternity. The plain state of the case seems to be this: God in et~r·
nity elected some men to glory, that is, to live with him in' glory;,
and adopted them into his family, by choosing them in his Son Jesus Christ, and by virtue of their ul/ion with him, they became one
family with him. but, as these persons inherit a corrupt nature from
Adam in common with others, God in his own good lime regene.
tes ,them, that they may be fit to live with him hereafter; plants a
holy'principle in them which is their meetnessfor glory; Col. i. 12.
quickens them, when, like the common descendants of Adam, they
are dead in ~respasses and sins; Eph. ii. 1. and as unable to perform spiritual acts, as~ a dead man is to perform the functions
of a living one; and makes them new creatures, partakers ()f
the divine nature, and fit for the enjoyment of that pure and
spiritual stale, of which they are heirs; for the same reason,
,God gives, to his elect people in time, his Holy Spirit; not as
some suppose, to make them 60ns, but because they are so; to eoo.
vince of sin, to convert them, and to call them' effectually by his
grace, to sanctify and comfort them, and enable them to call him
their ,rather, and to witness to their spirits that they are his children. "Because ye are sons, s"'ys the apostle to the cbnrches in
Galatia, God hath sent forth the t'ipirit of his Son into your hearts.
crying Abba E'ather." Gal. iv. 6.
But in order to understand the. nature of divine adoption, it may
be well to consider tllat civil one common among the;) :£tomalls, to
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which it bears some resemblance. It was common among the
Jtomans, when they had no children, to take fora son, oftheirowri
free-will and pleasure, one who was not so by nature or birth, to
give him an inheritance to which he had no iegal right-to give
:him their name-to make him one of Iheir family-to provide for
him, as if a son by birth, with food, clothing, and attendants~to
educate and protect him, and-to provide for him a suitable portion
or inheritance. And according to the Roman law, the 'son when
adopted, became subject to the power and control of the adopter.
Let us see then in what respects the likeness holds good between
civil and divine adoption. God having in elernity, according to th~
good pleasure of hi" will, predestinated some meo to the adoption
of childrelJ, takes them in his own good time out of the great family of the world, to which they belong hy nature, into his own. familyand household of faith; and though these persons have no legal right to an inheritance, by the works of the law he makes them
heirs of an inheritance incorrupti ble and undefiled, and that fadeth
not away. reserved in heaven for them. I Pet. i. 4. And as God
gives to his adopted sons an inhcritance, so also, " a lJCW name
which no man knoweth, saving he that receiveth it;" R(:)v. ii. 17.
a name better than that of sons and daughters of the greatest earthly
king, "unto them will I give. saith the Lord, ill mine house,
and within my walls, a 'place, and a name belter .han those of
sons and of daughters, I will give them an everlasting name that
shall not be _cut off." ~sa lvi. 5.. And as God gi\'es to his adopted
children an inheritance and a new name, so he provides for them
as such; he makes pro~'i,ion for their education,-" .all t.hy chil.
dren, says the prophet, shall be taught of the Lord ;" Isi: hv.· 13.
all of them, from the least 10 the greatest, Jer. xx~i. ~4. are taught
of the Lord himself, by his ministers, word, and ordinances, as
means, and by his Spirit as the etEcient; b}: whom they are taught
to know themselves, their vileness, and their sinfulness, and their
folly, and their weakness; and so to ~o know Christ; and the way of
sah'ation by him; as to believe in him, to receive him, and to walk
on in him. As for food. the Lord takes care that his adopted onei?
luive what is; suitable for lhem-" the sincere milk of the word,"
that tbey may grow thereby, 1 Pet. ii..2. when babes,~1J!d me.at
for them that are futl of age; Heb. v. J 4. and he gives them to eat
of the hidden manna, Rev. ii. 17. w.ilh f,H things full of m.~rro\y, and
of wines on the lees, well refined; Jsa.· xxv. 6. the finest .01' the
wheat, and the richest (Jainties of the gospel f~ast: he Sprciids a.
table before them, anoints their heads with oil, and lets their cup
ever run over.. Psa . xxiii. 5. As for clothing, thl:l Lord takes care
that his chQdrcn have" change of raiment;" Zech. iii. 4. "clothing of wrought gold, and raiment of needle.work;" psa. xlv. 13.
" a roue of righteol1sl)csS, and garments of salvation ;" Isa. l.xi •. l0.
"fi~c linen clean and . w hite." Rev. xix. 8. As for the protection
I')f IllS adoptcd ones, the Lord takes care that angels should be their
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life-guards to encamp round about them, Psa. xxxiv. '1. to pm.
tierve them from their enemies, yea, angels are" ministering spirits, sent forth to minister for thl'lII who shall be heirs of salvation;"
Heb. i. H. anti they arc " kept by th(~ power of God, through
faith unto salvation;" 1 Pet. i. 5 kept safe till put in possession
of that inhentance reserved, for them 'among" the saints in hght,"
and of which they are" joint heirs with Christ," who is " heir of
of all things," and" the first-born among manybrethren."
Let it be remembered too, that when the Lord does these great
things for his adopted ones, he requires obediell<:c from them; as
by the Roman law, persons adopted werl~ required to be obedient
to the adopter, and to perform all the duties of a Stlll to a parent,
to reverence and obey him, and be subject to his will in all things,
so God requires of his adopted ones, that they should walk" as
obedient children, not fashioning themsel yes accord ing to their former lusts) in their ignorance, but be holy in all manner of conver~
sation." 1 Pet. i. 14. And what he requires, he enables them to
perform, for he has promised, saying, " I will put my law in tb.eir
inward parts, and write it in their heart!>." Jer. x x xi. 33, "I will
give them one heart, and one way, that they may fear me forever;
1 will put my fear in their hearts, that they shall not depart from
me." Jer. xxxii. 39. " I will take the stony heart out of their
flesh, and will give them an heart of flesh; that they may walk in my
statutes, and keep mine ordinances, and do them; and they shall
be'my people, and J will be their God." Ezek. xi. 19.
Bllt though divine and civil adoption, thus, in many things agree,
there are some things in which they differ. Civil adoption, among
the Romans, could not be done without the consent of the adopted,
whereas, God did not wait for the consent of his adopted ones, hut
put them among his children in eternity, and then makes them
H willing in the day of his power," Psa. ex. 3. to acknowledge the
relation with wonder and delight.
Divine and civIl adoption differ too in this :-in civil adoption
there was usually something to move the adopter to take the step
he did-some amiahle qualities in the chIld he adopted-some personal attractions-or, some ties of blood; and I his we find was the
case in two instances recorded in scripture-the onc of Moses, and
the other of Esther; hut in both these persons there were some
things which wrought upon the adapters to do what they did. Of
Moses, it is said, ,. he w.asa goodly child, exceeding fail' and lovely to look upon;" and this, with other tbings, moved the daughter
of Pharoah to take him from his boat of bulrushes tn the water, and
adopt hi/ll as her son. And WIth respect to Esther, who was adopt.
ed by Mordecai, she was not only relat~d to him hy blood, but had
personal attractions, for it is said, " sbe was a :air and beautiful
,maid.tlEut in divine adoption, there is notbing in (he children
whoin God adopts into his family that could move him to bestow
such great favor upon them; no worth or worthiness-no love or.
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lovelines, for they are to be more loathed than loved-a children
deserving of wrath, even as others"-" transgressors from the
womb"-rebels against God." enemiesin their minds by wicked
works"-" hateful and bating one another."
Divine and civil adoption differ also in this :-In civil adoption
though the adopter might take one into his family, and make him
his heir, yet he could not give him, the nature of a son, nor qualifications filting him for the use and enjoyment of the estate he was
adopted. to, neither could he enjoy the inheritance provided for him
till the death of the adopter, whereas, God makes his sons partakers of the divine nature, new creatures, and meet for the inheri_
tance reserved fOl' them, and which they will enjoy, thou~h their
Father is the everlastlllg and ever-living God, and Christ, " the
first- born" lives forever, with whom they are" joint-heirs."
How then may it be known, who they are amOll!{ men, who enjoy the high privilege of being the sons of God? The apostle gives
an answer to this question, by telling us that they are led by the
Spirit of God. "As many as are led by the Spirit of God, they
are the 60ns of God." They are many then that enjoy this privilege, but not all men, for St. Jude tells us that some are" sensual,
not having the spirit;" J ude 19. and therefore cannot be led by the
Spirit: but they are the many who were given to Christ in eternity
in the covenant of grace, and for whose sakes he came into this
world, that they might have life, and have it more abundantly, then
what Adam lost. John x. 10. The many whom he came to Iilave
from their sins, and for whose sakes his name was called Jesus.
Matt. i. 2 I. The many sins whom he, as their captain, engaged to
bring to glory. Heb. ii. 10. Now as some may be known, as being
" sensual, not having the spirit," so then many sons may be known
by their being led by the Spi'tlit." As St. Paul reminds the saints
at Thessalonioa, that they knew their election of God, because the
~ospel bad come to them, not in word only, but also in power, and
In the Holy Ghost, and in much assurance. 1 Thess. ii. 4.
So the
regenerated sons of God may be known to themselves and others,
by this.......they are ~, led by the Spirit of God." They are not led
as others arc, by that evil spirit, the prince of the power of the air,
that worketb in' the children of disobedience, and which leads them
to fulfil the desires of the flesh, and of the mind. Eph. H. 2.They are ~, led by the Spirit of God." They .are led, for in their
nature state they are weak, and helpless, and defe,nceless, and unless
led, unable to take one step aright. They are led, not in their former
crooked pernicious ways,but in new wayswhieh they have not known.
" I will br.ing them, saith God, by a way they know not; I will
lead them 10 paths that they have not knowl'l; I will make darkness
light before them, and crooked things straight; these things, will I
do unto them, and not forsake them." Isa. xlii. 16. They'are led,
aiM this implies that they are ali,ve, for those that are f'dead in
trespasses and sias, Eph~ ii. 1, cannot b~ led till quickened by the
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spirit. They are led from sin, wl.ich the wicked, like swine, delight
to wallow in; led from the broad and crowded road that leadeth to
destruction, into the narrow path that ll'adt'th unto life; and in a
right, thollgl, somt'tilllcs 10 a rough way. Led from off any dependance on their OWII righteuusness for acceptance with God, to the
perfect righteouslless of Christ, as their .just ifying righteousness.Led to the blood of Christ, the foutltain opened for sin and uncleanness, and which "c1eanseth from all sin;" and led 10 his person,
and the fulness of grace in him, for the supply of all their wants.They are led from the society of e·vil men, to hold communion with
the saints, and to esteem them ,. the excellent ones of the earth."
Led into the presence of God, to his house and ordinances, which
are" the green pastures, and the still wa.ters." Led into the truths
of the gospel, for "when he, the Spirit of truth, is come, said Christ,
he will guide Jolt into all trllth, and he will shew you things to
come." John xvi 13. They are led to see tho,e glorious truths of
the gospel, and the sublime mysteries of it whIch are" hid from
the wise and prudent." Malt. xi. 25. Led on to see more and
more the iniquity that lurks within, and tllilt their hearts are no
better than I' a hold of every foul. spirit, and a cage of every unclean and hateful bird." Rev. xviii. 2. Led on from one degree
of holiness to another-from the blade to the ear, alld then the full
corn inlhe ear, Matt; iv. 2~. till ripe for the heavenly garner.Led on from one degree or grace to another) till translated into
glory. _
.
. '
Yea, as many as are thu$, led by the Spiri t of God, they are the
sons of God, and they may take the comfort of it to themelves, for
they bear that mark which distinguishes the children by adoption
from the children of the world; the precious from the vile; the
" vessels of mercy, afore prepared unto glory," from the vess~ls of
wrath, fitted to destruction." Rom. ix. 22.
1i
d·.
ELAH.

--aaa-THOUGHTS ON THE l\(ILLENIUM.

(Continuedfrom p. 254-.)
BLESsED and ho~y t's he that kalk part in the first 7'esurrution;

on such the second death /tath no power; hut th~1j shall be priests cif
God, and of C/trist, alld shall rez:/j 11 witk Mm a thousand years. ver.
6. They are blessed arid holy who have part in the first resurrection. They are blcssed. inasmuch as they are delivered wholly
and entirely from sin and all its sorrows, and are now as though
they had never been the subjects of it; and are more blessed of
God through his wondrous love in redemption, than as creatures
they otherwise could have becn, had they ncver groaned under the
awful effects of the fall in Adarn. Thus has the Lord in an infinitely greater degree, enhanced his own declarative glory upon the ru·
ins of the fall, than otherwise would have been displayed. I have
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mu:oh satisfaction in: my own: soul, that the Lord will lose nothing
to the 'glory of his name, from suffering sin with all its trernendouSl
consequences to enter the works of hi§ creation, when the .time
comes that he shall wind up the mystery of his dispensations in
this lower world. But they are blessed also, inasmuch as they stand
not in their own strength. The Lord has tried the strf'ngth and
stability of his creatures, when left to themsel ves, and not confirmed
or kept by the will and power of God, i'n 'the purity of their first
creation: And what have they done in their own strength, but entailed upon themselves eternal ruin and destruction? Satan in his
original purity and dignity, was perhaps the very first in order of
the angelic hosts, and had more of the power anJ excellency of
God communicated unto him, than was given to any other of the
heavenly powers: but we !lee in him, that the most dignified creature God ever made, if not specially kept by the power of that infinite Creator who first gave it existence, but on the contrary, left
to itself, the ruin of such a being is only more tremt'ndously great.
But the Lord in matchless wisdom, has not so left those who have
part in the first resurrection-No: on the contrary, for their eternal security, and his eternal praise, he has constitUled them part of
himself; and to reveal his mind in figures suited to our finite capacities, has taken the most choice, endearing, and lovely ties in
nature, feeling t and affection, to convince them of it; and evidenced the saute; not in word only, but in works of 10\7e and goodness t that no privations, no sorrows, nor shfferings 7 could destroy.
In short, neither death, nor bell, nor any thing above or below,
could quench the flame of redeeming love. It bore him triumphant
above every misery that the inccncC:'ivable wrath (If God, or the
malice of devils and men could inflict, until he had fully resLored
them to his forfeited favour, and eternally made their standing,
not upon the frailt y of the creature, but permanent as his own Eternal Power and Godhead; and thus took his elect into an union
with himself, no less dear than our very heart is to the health, and
comfort, and constitution of our whole frame. Therefore, until
God can cease to love his own existence, he can never cease to love
his church. From so brief a view of the subject, for I must be
brief, say, ye redeemed of the Lord, are they not blessed who have
part in the first resurrection?
.
But they are holy too. Yes: after the first resurrection, body,
SQul, and spirit, shall be perfectly holy. Here below, ill the conversion and experience of a believer, a holy chan~e is wrought
within him, but it is in the midst of a mass of corruption alld of opposition; but eventually, the efficacy of God's grace shall prove
like that leaven unto which the kingdom of heaven is likened in
the parable, n;lmely, to leaven the whole lump. The holiness, in
which before God and assembled worlds, the church shall appear
clothed, is that of God himself. In the Lord have I righteousness

and strength, and in the Lord 3hall all the seed of Israel he Justified
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and shall glOl:Y. Isa. xlv. 24, 25. Who then shalll~1j any tMng to
the charge ql Cori's elect? It is God himSt'tf that justifieth-"Who is
he that wndemneth '! It is Chn:,t that died j yea, rather, that is
risen again j who is even at the right hand of God, who also malceth
intercession/or us. Rom. viii. 33, 34. On such highly favoured
sinners, whom God in Christ has accounted worthy of the first resurrection; on such, we read, the second death hath no power.The second death-What is that ?-An eternal death-always dy_
ing but never dead; and a consciousness of it too, in the most exquisite degree. that the immortal powers of the spirit, inseparably
united to an immortal body, is capable of enduring. It is eternally
to agonize with the inflexible justice and wrath of Almighty God,
where hope never comes; but where lhe TiJotr/l dieth not and the
fire is not quenched. Mark ix. 44. It is an eternal death to all and
every drop of comfort of rest, and of repose, of every description
whatever-jor they have no rest day nor night. Rev. xiv. 11. Being
given up to black despair, as rebels to God and holiness, fierce infernal passions, lusts, blasphemies, hOlTors, and terrific imprecations, pur.ue and hanow up their damned spirits ;-tormenting
and tormented, they wing their frightful way through the dread
abodes of eternal night-but death, to annihilate or destroy, they
cannot find. Weeping, and wailing, and gnashing of teeth, within
the adamantine bars of fierce despair, is their dreadful doom, with·
out one drop of water to cool their humin!?, tongues. These are
strong expre"sions of God's Word, viz. They shall gnaw their
ton!ues jor pain. Rev.xvi 10. That the smo.ke of their torment
, ascendeth up .for ever and ever. Rev. xiv. 11. And that a lake of
fire burning 'with brimstone is the second ,death. Rev. xxi. 8. Not
that we are gi ven to understand a'literal fire simply, but as a parallel or figure, from what we may conceive the natural body would
. undergo, if besm~a;'ed all ever with that bituminous sulphurous
mineral, and so set on fire; similar will be the condition eternally
(so far 'as natural thin~s can figure forth spiritual) of body and.soul
in hell, when accursed of God with the devil and his angels in the
bottomless pit, where the fire of Cod's wrath is poured out without
tnizture f!f mercy, into the cup of Ins indignation. Rev. xiv. 10.For their UJ01'm shall not die, flor th,ir .fire be quenched; and th~'Ij
shall bean abhorring unto allflesh.. Isa.lxvi. 24. Upon the uugodly, the Lord Will rain snares,fire and brzmslone, and an horrible
tempest: tlus shall be Ihe portion of their cup. Psa xi. 6. From
such awful truths, and a believing view by faith of them, we 0lln
feelingly utter the language of the prophet and ~ay, Who arming
1tS .hall dwell with the devouring .fire~
Who among us shall dwell
with c'Cerlasting burnings? ha. xxxiii. 14. Blessed then, thrice
blessed, yea, inconceivably bIassed are they, who have part in the
first resurrection; on such the second death path no power, but
they thall be priests of God, and of Christ, and shall reign with filna
a thousand years.
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To be thus blessed and holy, and delivered from so great a death,
will be an eternal basis to the redeemed of the Lord, for their office
as priests of God, and of Christ. Then their immortal bodies and
lipirits wil,l be pure and perfect as God himself; no longer contracted and confined as now" but enlaq~ed arid capacious to the uttermost: to feast upon the glories of the mfinite Jehovah, and to
take in the full measure of God's salvation in all its bearings. And
what will prove the.clenching rivet to thewhole of such unfathomable
blessedness, is, that it will be for ever and ever. For such mysteries
of redeeming love, that has made creatures, who in themselves wcre
once so debased, filthy, abominable, and devilish, but now so holy,
lovely, beauteous, and divine: 0 what incessant offerings of bltssing, and glory, and wisdom, and thanksgiving, and honour, and
power, and might, shalt we offer up unto God and the Lambfor ever
and ever. Rev. vii. 12. Here is contaitled the summit of our hopes)
and the height of our ambition, as priests of God, and of Christ.But the reign of Christ a thousand years, I need no further notice,
having giren my thoughts upon it before.
.
And ltJhen the thousand.years arc e.rpired, Satan shalt be loosed Ollt
if hlS prison, and shalt go out to deceive the nations which al'e in the
four quarters (1 the earth, Gog and Magog, to gather them together
to battle; th~ number cif whom is as the sand Qf tlte sea. v. 7, 8.We have in these ,erses a ~triking portrai~ 'of the tremendoul\.con'sequences of sin. No judgments from God-no wrath that he can
pour forth-nor theextremest misery that a guilty creature can
endure. have power to produce true repentance. In these verses
we find Satan loosed from his prison, by the same Almighty hanel
that sent him there. But in what a spirit does he come forth r No
signs of repentance are manifest-no humblings of spirit, nor change
in the enmity, rage, and bitterness of his spirit, against God and his
church. No, nothing of this. Not all the fire of his torment for the
thousand years has assuaged, in the least degree, his infernal, dia.bolical enmity, against the LORD and his CURIST, mystical. But on the
contrary, k~owing, as we may reasonnbly infer, that now is his last
effort, ere wrath shall come upon hi~ to the uttermost; his hellish
spirit as soon as he feels the curb of restraint a little slackened,and
himself set free, meditates upon a desperate battle against Christ
and his church, if possible, to its overthrow. For when Satan is
loosed out of his prison, he immediately goes fonh to deceive the
nations which are in the four quarters of the earth, Gag and Magag, to gather them together to battle; the number of whom is as
the sand of the sea. Thlf word Satan here, i~J I think, a c()[uprehensive term, carrying in its signification all the infernal powers
ill league with him; for knowing now, with a witness, that he hath
but a short time, hell shall unite in one concentrated force to a«hieve
its utmost.
But from this expl'cssion-" to deceive the nations which are in
VOf"
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the four quarters ofthe earth," it is my hun.ble opinion, (whether
I am thought right or wrong) that we are given to understand the
general reslllTection of the dead, as having taken place. If so, we
evidently see, tbat the damn ing, unrelent i n/2:. nature of sin , is exactly the same in men as angels: for the thousands of years ~ome
of them have endured the wrat,h of God, in their disembodied state,
have not made any alteration in the implacable enmity of their nature, as sinnors against God, It brings to m y recollection the nervous reasoninR of Macgowan, concerning Satan, in his dialogue of
devils, as coming from the mouth of the devil, F:;.stosus, or Pride,
in conference with another of his fraternity. It is so pointed and
explanatory of the accursed nature of sin, that I shall take the opportunity of extracting it, as follows ; - .
" Understand me then; when God Almighty had created all the
hosts of heaven, every angel was perfectly pleased with his station:.
the most solid and joyous conteiltment reigned among, and united
the ethereal inhaoitants, who were in those days very numerous·No one ~o much as wished his station alte~ed. No otle thought
himself capable of higher felicity and preferment, than he enjoyed.
The adventurous Satan himself, though he has not been blessed
with one moments rest evet' since [ was born, before that time possessed all the sublime and refin.ed pleasures his exalted capacity
was capable ~f. And ~yell might he be 'pleased with his station,
seeing he was a mighty prince among the angels, next in greatness
to the Son of God, who was appointed Lord lieutenant of the crea.,
tion. And a mighty prince ir) heaven he would have continued,
had he not afterward.. became a candidate for omnipotence.As for me (Pride) I was not born then, but I have heard old
Satan, my father, with flames of malice and indignation darting
from his eyes, tell, how the Ipost perfect harmony existed among
the hosts of paradise; till it happened that a declaration was mad.e
frolll the lofty throne, that the Son of Gael was predestinated, at a
time appointed, t~ assume a nature inferior to that of angels; and
the Most High commanded, that, in that nature all the angels of
God should worship the Son, even a9 they worship the Father, and
that all should submit to the governmerit of the man whom: Gael
delighted to honour."
" At this inst,mt I was begotten in Satan's alarmed breast. And
cried out, 'Tis enough that such exalted spirits as we submit to him
jn his present unincarnate state. But worship and ~ubmit to him in
an inferior nature, let who will, 1 will not. What qQes he mean?
Will the Almighty debase hi. first and best; and make liS subject
to an inferior nature? No, it shallllever be said, th~t Satan, the
lll"changel, stooped so low! The great archangel's voice was heard
,-his resolutiori W:J.S approved of-the standard of rebellion set up
inheav:en, and many millions of angels, whose natures I had
changed, joined it tnat day, and fell into the deptbs of b9ttomless
perdition. ~t was not I, hut God, who made them creatures. God
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c:reated them in a holy, pure, and glorious state, and endued them
with powers to preserve their primitive station, in the upper skies ~
but it was I, not God, who from angels of light, transforme<l
them into devils of darkness. God never did, norever could, make
any sinner, either angelic or human. The very moment I was conceived, I changed them from light to darkness-from holiness to
sin-from ~lory to dishonour; and thus, though not as creatures,
yet as devils they are wholly of my formation. Nor do I mean,
though I saidjust now, that the moment I was brought forth I killed
my father, that I annihilated the angelic nature of Satan; no, heis
all angel still, although a black one. But I meant. that I slew all
his primitive disposition to goodness; killed the life of holiness
that once was in him; deprived him of the favour of God, which
son1e people prefer even unto life. I made him that crooked perverse monster which you see he now is. I opened the ever-flowing sluices of'divine indignation, which continually pour do~n:
upon him, whatever he is doing, or wherever he flies, and not upon
him only, but upon all his adherents. Was not this killing him to
purpose, tbink you~· .
,; And though you wonder how he can endure the sight' of me,
after all that has befallen him ori my account, you will think it
stranger still, when I tell you, that he is 50 far from hating me, that
h~ will do nothing, either on earth or in hell, amongst men or deVIls, but as he is directed and. prompted to it by me. And so far
is he from repenting of what he hath done, that he hath told me a
thousand times, if it were to do again, he would do it. Nothing
grieves the heart of old Satan so much as this; the very man whose
exaltation he opposed, whose sway he resisted, and whose person he
hath still in the most perfect abhorrence, is dignified, not only by
a personal union with Jehovah but by all jud~ment being commit...
ted into his hand, and the public administration of all the afPairs of
heaven, earth, and hell, devolving upon him. Great h his lormel'!t,
from the consideration, that he, with all his adherents, must receive
their final sentence from the same person, whom, of all beings, he
hates with the most consummate hatred, and on whose account he
hates and seeks the destruction of all the creatures of God.
" It is a perpetual hell to him, that the object of his greatest
aversion sitteth on the cirde of the heaven, and holdeth him cOlltiIlUally, as with bit and bridle; limiteth .his operations at pleasure;
and sovereignly appoints his licence, by an unalterable determina"
tion. When, through confirmed malice and desperate resolution,
Satan struggles for larger scope, Immanuel gives him a check, saying, 'Hitherto thou mayest go, but no farther.; And sometimes
so severe is the check, that the prince of darkness is quite o-~'er
turned; and whilst sprawling on his back, for very vexation that
he can go no further, he rageth and roareth louder than a thousand
lions, so that all the arches of gloomy Tartarus resound; then in
the anguish of horrid despah', he bites his adamantine chains, foams
l
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at the mouth, and litters such dreadful blasphemies, as no-ne out
himself can utter. 'Vhat is the most remarkable of all, is, that the
more rapidly the torrent of the Almighty's wrath pours in upon
him, the fouder he is of me-the cause of all his misery."
Is this then the disposition of devils? .rest so in reality is the
natural di,position of every man that is born into the world. The
nature of sin isjust the same in one as the other, though millions
upon millions of the human race know it not; liar until God removes the vail of ignorance fr~m their minds, can they believe it:
yet there is a time approaching, when every si'nner shall feel the
bitterness of sin, either to his eternal salvation by Christ, or his
eternal damnation from the righteous and inflexible justice of God.
Rutof the finally impenitent it may be said,-Like unto Satan whose
image they bear, and whose service they love; no hell, no wrath,
no misery, nor torture, is sufficient to humble a sinner, and produce unfeigned gospel repentance. No: it only festers and irritates sin, and causes its rancour and enmity the more wrath alone
is felt, to boil and rage the more. The poet knew what he said,
and felt too, when he wrote.. Law and terrors do but harden,
All the while they work ulone;
But a Ilense of blood- bought pardon
Soon dissolves a heart of stone."

Yes; we know what such a spot means; and thanks, eternal
thanks to our covenant God, in that h~ has also made us to feel
what delivering mercy is too. So tbat we can sing if me,'cy and
judwment,unto thee, 0 Lord, will we sing. J?sa. ci. l.
Having given an extract of the awful consequences of sin upon
the blessedness of angels, who-kept not their first estate, allow me
to add one more from the saI:11e work, as to its cursed consequences
upon rebel man. It is repre~ented as issuing from the same spirit
of Pride-but verily a truth. He says:
"No being po!sibly can bea devil, but that being wbo is 'pos~
sessed and governed by me. Every being thus possessed and governed, whether angel or man, is a deviL But for distinctions
sake, we ascribe only the plain name of fiends to tbe angels whom
I govern; and to mel) and women under my dominion we give the
name of devils incarnate, because they'inhabit bodies of flesh.The difference in the !>tature of devils, is not that one is less deviI~
ish than another, b~t their being possessed of more noble endowments, and more extensive qnalities than others. So you see the
devils of quality among us, are more intelligent, more subtle, and
crafty, than devils of il vnlgar race. The reason why Beelzebubis
head over all the infernai tribes also, is, not because he is more depraved than his adberents, but becau~e he was originally created in
a more glorious station, possessed of endowments more exalted,
and blest with more extensive natural powers. As such, being once
depraved, he is capable of excelling his fellows as far in diabolical
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achievements, as at first he excelled them in their heavenly station.
The same rule holds good through the various ranks of my su~jects.
Were you to ask me, Why it is that devils without a body, are ca.
pable of exceeding in sweet rebellion those spiritil who are ernbo.
died? I would answer without hesitatjon, Not because the one ill
less viciolls, or one whit less depraved than the otber, but for the
following two very good and substanti~l reasons:" 1. Although I reign and rule in the heart of everyone of them,
yet whilst they are in the body they are laid under particular restrictions by the Almighty: so that' tbey cannot do all the evil
which in their hearts I prompt them to do; and therefore they cannot be so much like Beelzebub in their actions as they would be.
Fear and shame very often prevent people from gratifying their im-,
piol,ls and unclean inclinations, when a love of virtue, and the fear
of God, an~ absolutely out of the question.
" Z. Because the natural powers of man are very fa:r inferior 10
the powers of infernal spirits. The more ext~nsiYe a man's natu·
ral capacity, the nearer he may arrive to the stature of Satan, if un..
restrained by the grace of God. Hence a crafty and learned pope
is by far more like the devil than an ignorant swag-bellied friar.--Yea, Avaro, the more enlarged the capacity of either man or devil
may be, as it makes him capable of the bigher degrees of wicked~
ness, even so in proportion to the natural abilities of both shall the
punishment inflicted be. No wicked being is so capable of being
wicked as the crafty and understanding parson: who. if he is not
truly virtuous and holy, must be truly wicked and devilish. Hence
one Hume, one Voltaire, is !in hundred times more capable of being
useful to us, than fifty H--w--ds, or even five times the number of popish priests. You may take this as a general maxim, that
the most enlarged soul must be the most tormented, if not saved."
But from the unerring Word of God, agaill8t which there can be
no appeal. we have concerning man a further proof of the dire effects of sin. We read 'in the ninth chapter of the Revelations,
that under the sounding of the fifth angel, the bottemless pit was
opened; and out of it ascended locusts, a particular account of whose
terrific forms; and tormenting power is given. But they were
commanded not to hurt the grass of the earth, neither any green
thing, neither any tree, but only such men as had not the seal of
God in their foreheads. Under their torment in those days, shall
such men seek death; but not find it; and shall" desire to die, but
death shall flee from them. And they had a king over them-the
angel of the bottomlets pit, whose name we are informed in the
Hebrew tongue, is Abaddon. but in the Greek tongue, IJath h:s
name Apollyon: and yet. after all the torment they had undergone
by these monsters, and others, under the sounding of the sixth
angel, the rest of the men not killed of these plagues, repented
not of the work of their hands that they should not worship devils,
and idols of gold, and silver, and brass, and stone, and wood.-
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Neither repented they of their murders, nor of their sorcerics, nor
of their fornication, nor of their thefts. Under these particulars
are comprehended tlll classes of IlICn, of every nation, kindred, people anu tongul'; proti.~ssor and prob.nc; who are not savingly
interested in the Lord Jesll'; Christ, in other words, those,
who in the secret counsels of God, havc not his seal in their fore-.
lwads: TAus nature in them remaincd nature still, with all its
Vt'-nom.
But it appears to me that the language of vcrse 6.-1n thou
days shall men seek dcatll, and shall not find it; ([lid shall deJirc to
die, and death shaUjleefrorn them, contains an all uSlon to the general resurrection of the DEAD, in contradistinction to the dead in
Christ,.·who are sometimes called the QUICK, and raised first. The
expression is forcible-They shall seek death. This being the case
we may take it for granted that there is nothing such men can flee
to for comfol't. Dreadful consideration! Life is dear, miserable
as man's existence ~la)" be; and the love of life, we have seen, and
do see, will surmount many miseries and sorrows; and to a sad
state of desperation is that individual reduced, who Bees to death,
or annihilation, to rid himself of his miseries. Yet sU!2h is the condition of such men, who will then seek death, but shall not find
it, to put an end to their miseries; and shall desire to die, as
the only relief to their desperation, but death shall B~e from
them. So that no alternative remains but grappling with mi.
series indescribable, ilnder a conscious cl read of others still more
terrific; bereft of all hope and comfort, and yet without the shadow of a prospect by death (bitter as it is in itself) of getting a
release. Surely such a state is the very dawn of, or entrance into,
the horrors of damnation, and significant of that state where hope
never comes.
Academicus supposes, that the saints of God, against whom the
multitude of Gag will come in battle array, and who, in number,
are compared to the sand of the sea, will only consist of those that
remain upon the earth at the last day, who will not sleep the sleep
of death.-I rather differ from such a supposition. My reasons
why, as the Lord shall assist, and the scriptures warrant, I purpose
to give in another paper; and therefore at present shall only add,
that the nations in the four quarters of the. earth, whom S.atan is
permitted for the last time to go forth to deceive before his and
their final doom, tlw latter of whom are styled Gog and Magog, do
in my view, comprehend the multitude of the ungodly raised from
theirgra~es, deceived by Satan and his powers, and urged on by
their infernal agency in one desperate phalanx, against the whole
church of God-his purchased possession-his inheritance-his rest
forever. Now under the preciollS beams, and soul-glorifying rays
of their loved Emmanuel, and resting from all their sins and sorrows in a perfect conformity to himself, awaiting the further and
final manifestation of his love and power in tbeil" behalf, against the
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hosts, and last desperate attack of the legions of hell,
and the world of the ungodly in league and array with them.
Manchester, Feb. 7, 1828. .
T. W.

(To be continued.)
--000--

To the Editors qf the, Gospel Magazine.
ON THE RESURRECTION OF THE BODY.
SIRS,

V A nIDUs have been the opinions and speculations of many good
men on this subject. Some deny the resurrection of the body altogetber; some in the apostle's days erred concerning the truth, saying, that the resurrection is past already, and overthrow the faith;
others go 50 far as to assert a literal and material resurrection of
the body. I think wc shall do well not to reason upon it, butto
adhere closely to scripture language,-to give up the question,
" llow can it be ?"-and without ca\'illing at seeming impossibilities, to abide by revealed truth and the Holy Spirit's testimony
concerning it.
It must'be admitted that Christ in his one offering for sin, pomecl
out his soul unto death, and ga\'e up his bod!) to the tormentors;
that be suffered both in soul and body; tbat be gave soul for soul, and
body for body; and though his body died, it knew no corruption, for
the Psalmist prophecied of him, " thou shalt not suifer thine Holy
One to see corruption;" and the apostle in the Acts, takes special
notice of this, saying, "for David saw corruption, but he whom God
raised again sa w no corruption." xiii. 36, :37. It is plain from this,
and other scriptures, that Christ's body, though immaculate, par.
took of £leshand blood, and with his soul made up the one complete
(1fering for the souls and bodies of his people, that his body being
composed of flesh and blood, it died, but that being sinless and holy,
it could not know COr1'uption. Now upon this ground simply, we
may safely conclude tbat the bodies of all the redeemed shall be
raised, and, with tbeir souls, be perfected.
This will lead us to observe, that Christ's body passed under
death, and was raised again; and was visibly seen and beheld by his
disciples. Thomas identified it from the print of the nails in his
hands and feet, and the wound made by the spear in his side; and
though it was changed intO, and raised a spiritual and glorious
body, yet it exhibited clear marks and evidence of being the same
idwtical body tl).at lived, and suffered, and was laid in the tomb.l';ven so shaH tbe bodies of all his sa.ints be raised, and bear external evidence of id(mtity, in form and shape, except that they will
be covercll with perfection, and be made all-glorious, like unto
Christ's glorious body.. His redeemed could not surely come up
to that perfect coriformi{ywith himself which is expressly revealed of
them, if their bodies shall not be raised and glorified, or Christ in
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heaven with his body, and they with their bodies, made like unto
his. The bridegroom in his, and the bride having hers to meet
him,aml so to \)(' glorified tog,~thcro
,
The Sadducees in Christ's Jays \ who denied there was any resurection) come to him with a <luestioll, to satisfy their curiosity
respecting a woman who had marri~d seven husbands, as to whose
wife she should be in the resurrection; to which Christ answered,
that they which should be accounted worthy to obtain that world,
and the r'esurrlfctwn from the dead, neither marry nor are given in
marriage, neithcl could they die any more. He also said, " Now,
that the dead are raised, even Moses shewed at the bush, when he
calleth tht' Lord, the God of Abraham, and ,the God of Isaac, and
the God of Jacob; for he is not a God of the dead, but of the living, for all live unt!) him," From this it is evident that Christ refuted the SadJucees doctrine of no resurrection, by asserting that the
dead we1'/' ral~~ed, and that even Moses preached the resurrection in
the saying before quoted; and I think I do not go too far, when
I state, that Chri;;t ill selecting this declaration of Moses, intended
to couple and identify not only the souls, but the bodies of Abraham, Isilac, and .Jacob; for the bodies only die, and it is the dead
who are raised. It may be argued, that the souls of the redeemed
are by regenel ation raised from a state of spiritual death into a state
of spiritual life, and that this is the on Iy rcsn rrection spoken of, but
I think more was intended; however we are not left without further testimony to corroborate the doctrine under consideration.
It is writi.en, that it behoved Christ to suffer, and to rise from the
dead, the third day; this was dearly spoken of, and had an especial reference to the resurrection of bis body: and it is revealed,
that after his resurrection he appeared to Simon and to his disciples,
who at first were affrighted, and supposed they had seen a spirit,
but afterwards recognised and identified him as their Lord who was
crucified, for he said unto them, " Why are ye troubled, and why
do thoughts arise in your hearts ?-Behold my hands and my feet,
that it is I myself; handle.me and see, for a spirit hath not flesh
and bones as ye see me have. And when he had thus spoken ha
shewed them his hands and his feet." Luke xxiv. Now with this
body Christ ascended in the presence of his disciples: what, if any,
further change took place in his ascent to the heavenly world, is not
revealed. It j;; sllfficicllt for us to know, that as he was made in all
points (sin except~d) like unto his brethren, so shall their vile bodies
be ~hanged and fashioned like unto his glol'ious body,according to
the working whereby he i~ able eyen to subdue all things unto himself, and what we know not now, we shall know hereafter; a full
realization of God's glory, sllchall shall be made at Christ's second
coming, would even now change the corruptible into incorruption
-indeed, we sometimes approach to this change, and can form
some apprehension of what it will be, from the feelings and sensa.
tions we have, when t.he Holy Spirit descends, and our powers arc
O
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tl ivinely absorbed in his overshadowing and ~lorious manifestations·
like as streams running to, are lost in the fountain; it only requires a
larger measure of the :::ipirit's descent to effect the consummatioll,and
the transformation of soul and body into the image audlikeness of
Christ's soul and body, would, as in the twin kling of an eye, be
completely realized,-not that we shall lose our identity, but. have
it perpetuated by living with and in him, who ili the resurrection
and the life of his people, nor that any created being however highly
raised and exalted, shall ever claim equality with the Great Jehovah-Father. Son, and Spirit; or say, I am Gou, I am Christ, or,
I am the Spirit, but rather, I am nothing, or will be any thing,
that the glorious Holy Three-One may be all and in all, and be forever praIsed and glorified as such by saved and ransomed sinners.
Paul was arrested and taken before Felix; for opposing the Sadducees doctrine of no resurrection, viz. neither angel.{that is, bo·
dily form) nor Spirit; for he said, "of the hope and resurrection
of the dead I am called in question; but this I confess, and have
hope towards God, that there shall be a resurrection of the dead,
both of the just and the unjust." Acts xxviii. 24-. Again," Why
should it be thought a thing incredible with you, that. God should
raise the dead? Having obtained help of God, I continue unto
this day, saying, none other things than those whicll the prophets
and Moses did say should come. Th!\t Christ should suffer, and
that he should be THE FIRST that should risejrom the deqd. xxvi.I think it is impossible to avoid saying that this refers to the resurrection of Christ's body, and establishes also the like resurrection of
the bodies of all his people. Further, we must conclude that the
unjust or unredeemed shaH also be raised from the dead, and .so
appear as to beknownand identified; they may baveangelicform,
but we cannot say that their souls will be changed, or pass under
the;transforminR power of the Spirit. or be assimilated into the likeness of Chris~ either in body or soul, as his glorified members will
be with him their risen Head.
For Paul's able and enlarged defence of the doctrine of Christ,
and his people's resurrection, we are indebted to the Jews, the ~a.
ducees, and the pharisees persecution and imprisonment of him,
and to the grace of God that taught and confirmed him therein;
for as if to set the matter at rest, and to end all further dispute
until the resurrection itself should come. Paul most boldly and
confidently says, " Now if Christ be. preached that he rose from
the dead, How lIay some among you that there is no resurrection,
of the dead.? But if there be no resurrection of the uead then is
Christ not risen; and if Christ be not risen then is our preaching
vain, and y-our faith is also TaiD; yea, and we arejoundJalse witnesses of &od, because we have testified of God that he raised up
Christ: whom he raised not up, if so be that the de~d rise not.And if Christ be not raised then they also "'hich arejallen asleep
Vo!. IlL-No. VII.
2 R
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in Chri,t a,re perished." I Cor. xv. This is strong argument, and
cannot be withst<lod. Thl' words "fallen asleep," clearly refer to
the bodies of the saints which are only said to sleep until God shall
quicken and raise them up, for the soul nen:r sleeps, and Chris,t aS
~ured tbe thief, while suffering Oil the cross, lw should that day be
with him in paradise; and it is generally believed that Elijah, and
.John the beloved disciple,were translated from earth to heaven, and
that the sudden transition accomplished for them the same glorious
consummation as win be effected to those who are asleep until,
;'Hld at Christ's second coming-.
In continuation Paul argues," sOlIle will say, How are the dead
]'aised up? And with what body do they come? Thou fool, tllat
which thou sowest is not quickened except it die: God giveth it a
'body as it hath pleased him;' It is sown in corruption, it is raised
ill incorruption: it is sown a natural body, it is raiseu a spiritucil
body. Behold I shew you a mystery,-We shall not all sleep, but
we shall all be changed, in Cl moment, in the twinkling of an eye, at
the last trump; and the dead shall be raised incorruptible, f<lr this
'fnortal must put on imluortality ;" then will come the exclamation,
" 0 grave where is thy victory." The Spirit's meaning in the
words, "'Vc shall not all sleep, but we shall all be changed," I apprehend is, that at Christ',; second coming those of his redeemed
people whose mortal bodies will then be dead or asleep, shall be
quickened and raised j and those of them who wiil then be living,
00 the earth shall be changed and trailSformed in a moment, and
made like unto thos~ who shall be raised out of their graves, and
like ~oto Christ's gloripus body, that they all may be one, and bear
and wear the same image and likeness-see as they are seen-and
know as they \ire known~ . The first temple or structure is glorious, but theseco,nd shall far exceed it in glory; for if the natural,
which i~ to ~e done <lway, is glorious, how l1)uch mor~that which
is sjnritual, and shall ,remain, will eX,cel in glory; even by the Spirit and glory of the Lord, we shall all b~ changed into his glorious
,image, anci pass from g!oryto glory, and so sball we ever be with
the Lord, to behold and to enjoy his eternal weight of glor,y; then
shall we know what are the riches l!f the glon) oj HIS inheritance in
tlte saints, and what ~s theflJlncss of him that filletlt all in all. Our
brother Paul, and the res~ Qf the spirits of the just m~de perfect,
and no,VV with .Jesus in paradise. ~l'e exploring these riches, and that
fuIness. What a grandeur offeeling they must have! as the gloties fall upon tl1etp, their- strco.gth rnll~t incre.ase t? b,ear them.-What tr<j.nsformlltIQn! What hollness! What love, JOY, peace, delight, and repose in <:;od, aud with cnl:p other! I long to join them,
and abQve all, toprai;;e him as I want to QO, but feel I canpot here.
There 1S a fprtherconllrmatory testimony of the Spirit by Paul,
in his epistle to the Thessalolliall~. "I would not lJaveyou to be
i~nor~nt hrethren c,Oncerning them which are asleep, that ye sorrow not even as others w4ich h<w~ no hope. For if we }:>elieve that
4
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Jesus died aDd rose again, even so them also wbichsicep £n .Tesus
will God bring witb him: for this <ve say unto you, by the '(~ord of
the Lord, that we w.bich are aliveand remain unto the coming of the
Lord, shalltiot prevent them which are asleep. For the Lord him.
self shall descend from hea\'en with a shOlit, with the voice of the
archangel, and with the ttnmp of God, and the dead tn Christ shall
1'lsejtrst,. then we which are alive and remain shall be caught up
together witA them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the air, and
so shall we ever be with the Lord: wherifore, comfort one another
evith these words. chap. iv. It is impossible ·for words to express
theit' mClln\ng more clearly, so that the wayfaring man, though afool, can understand them,-'-and the spiritual man judgeth all
things; and there is great comfort in thi5 doctrine, which is a part
of our faith, and a glorious reality to come. In the contemplation
of it, I havE', as it were, for a small moment felt such a powerful
shaking of the spirit, and the clay tenement, as if about to awake
up in his likeness, with a welcome of " Come Lord Jesus-Comfi
quickly." Such a divine glory has overshadowed both soul and
body, that they have stood with holy trembling, yet waiting and
longing for the glorious change.
To conclude with Paul: "And the very God of peace sanctify
you wllOl~y; and I pray God your whole sp£rit, and soul, and bodY1
be preserved blameless unto the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ.
Faithful he that ca!leth you, who also '(mU do. And to you wlzo are
t1'Oubled, rest with us, when the Lord Jesus shall be revealed froni
heaven, with his mighty angels (or the angels of his power) and
come to be glorified in his saints, who is the King of kings, and
Lord of lords, to whom be honour ana power everlasting, Amen."
I remain Messrs. Editors, your's faithfully,
Newl:ngton, April 28,1828.
J. B.
---ooo~

LOOKING UNTO JESUS THE ..lUTHoR AND FINiSHER OF OUIl FAITH.

(Concludedfrom p. 257.)
THIRDLY, "re are to look unto him as the only way to, and from
God in prayer, John xiv. 6. and he is therefore said to be theonly
Mediator between God and man; 1 Tim. ii. 5. and surely admit·
ting this, we cannot object to admit, that· he is the way, and the
only way to heaven; and if we act suitably to this conviction whe:n
we resign (either willingly or constrainedly) our mortal bodies into
the hands of death, we shall present our immortal departing spirits
into the hands of Christ, who by the ministry of some alligel ot
angels, (who are all Ms servants) conduct them through the terri·
tories of tbe prince of the power of the air, Eph. ii. 2. (who maJ/
qffright, but cannot hurt them,) into the place prepared for them,
in some mansion of God's house in heaven; John xiv. 2, 3. and as'
c\'ery heir of oalvatioll, has all angelic minister.iog spirit to attend
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on him through life, [-leb. i. 'I" probably the same may be employed
in this work, after death j 'We have an e:r:alllple for thz"s presentation
in the rna,~yl' Stephen, Acts vii. 59.
.
Fonrrhly, We have to regard the observation, that Jesus, who
is, as noticed, proved to be the oqjcct of felith, ~1J his being to be looked
unto, (viz. by the eye of our minds) through life, and in death, for
the purposes named, so it must be admitted that lu is the author of
faith, (viz. by his Spirit) because the apostle expressly tells us so j.
and here it may not be amiss to say a few words about this faith, as
it hijs counterfeits, which lead their possessors or subjects, to high
pretensions, which prod uce from them great swelling words if vanity,
2 Pet. ii. 18. but 110 genuine holy fruit in the heart, life, and conversation. The true faith, of which Christ is the author and object,
is a pecllliar and fruitful faith, in thing's which are approved of by
the Lore\. .lames ii. H, 17. It is peculiar because granted to the
elect only, and said to be living in opposition to the dead faith of
others; and because it is the only faith which produces holy acceptable fruit; and it may be descrihed, as leading us to look unto
ourselves, as hopeless (in a scriptural point of view) and altogether
helpless sinners, or transgressors of God's law, and as not havin~ tne
most distant claim on nim for mercy, pardon, help, or any blessing;
and it not only convinces us, that we have no present claim on the
Lord for these tbings, but that we never shall have any, so that the
hope of hereafter repenting, reforming, praying, and attending on,
orengagi1lg in allY other duties, affords no sa.tisfactory or lasting
relief to our illuminated and alarmed consciences; but under the
guidance of God's Spirit, it leads us to its author and object, (so

made to tlte glory if God's soverdgn g7'ace which always must stand
jii'st on the list) for all the good that is, or shall be necessary to Ull,
in our time and everlasting state; the chief of which are a pres;ent
salvation here below, and a future one in heaven above, blessings
which the Lord ne"cr-will, or can separate,-a truth as clear as the
shining of the sun, although it be denied, or Dot heeded by ma,ny
licentiom profe,sors, who are determined still to indulge themse1ve~
in some sin, (particularly thezr easy besetting sin) or at least, not
to he much on their guard against it, or much troubled about falling
by it, or m<l king any great exertion in opposing it; and some of
this character I have heard plead the strength of their feelings, by
which they are overcome, and that they recei\'cd these feelingsJrom
their Maker, and that therefore he would not be so extreme in marking, and punishing f()l' them, as he is represented, although they
are constrained by conscience to confess that they have not done
their utmost in withstanding them, or striving against them,.as they
arecommaJlded to do, Luke xiii. 24. much less proceeded to the
length required by our Lord in Matt. v. 29, 30. and xviii. 8, 9.What a miserably poor and inadmissablc excuse dq these foolish
men herein make, particularly when it is considered that the word
of God presents to them, such :~U.sufficiellt help in t~le object of
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faith, which we have heen noticing; but some of this stamp will
~ay, (and thereby their vain excuse is strengthened) I have prayed
to him for help, but be has not granted it, and that they ma.y have
ofFered up what they call prayer, I will not deny, but I willpositively insist op it, it has not been seriptural prayer, Rnd I accuse
their own consciences of admitting this, although at the same timlt
they sometimes attribute the Lord's silence, or refusal of help, to
his being such a one as themulves. Psal. 1. 21. and therefore, as not
much disapproving of their unlawfully giving way to the feelings
and sins I have had in view.
I shall now conclude my description 0/ the faith, of which Christ
is the autlwr and ohject, by saying, that it always leads its possessor
to a continual life of prayer, so that they dare not excuse themselves,
like many others, on the gl'olmd, that as all things are fixed, and
therefore we cannot change the mind of God by our intreaties, we
may as well have nothing to do with them or 'it; for they kmHv,
t.hat it is as c~rtainly fixed, or determined of the Lord, that we shall
pray for our blessings, as that we shall partake of them, and they
are hereunto led by his Spirit, who also leads them to pray for
such things, as in the divine decrees are treasured up for them;
~nd the fact is, that every true believer, not only prays, but cannot but pray, and tlmt not only verbally at set times, but often intellectually, whilst engaged in his worldly affairs, particularly when
he sees, or feels danger to be near; and if, reader, thou, knowest
nothing of this in experience, thou art a Christian only in name.1 am told, that some years back, a vagabond fellow (now in hell)
from among the blacksmiths in the yard, took it upon him, under
the name of a miuister of God, to preach some of the most abomi;.,
nable doctrines, and frequently to ridicule prayer, by bawling out
-PTaY! Pra,y! What shall w, pTa1j f01' '? seeing we cannot change
tILe mind of God. Whether any of his deluded followers, are still
in existence hereabout, I know not, but we have got some vile miscreants now, who say all wilt be saved by grace. Should anyone
condemn me (as [think morc than one has bifore done) for calling
certain characters, by bad names, let them consult the four gospels,
and the acts of the apostles, and they will find my superiors in knowledge and piety; calling some persons children of the devil, fellows
of the baser sort, vagabonds, &c, &c. Under this head, I shall not
hesitate to say, that every man unto whom faith is given by Christ,
and ill the temple of his Spirit, as all such persons are, is become
habitually or constitutionally prayerful, such persons pray, and can?lot but pray, yet they are not forced unto it against their wills, but
under a sense of need, they are as pleasurably led to it by their
wills, as a man is hy hunger led to partake of bodily foou.
The last clause of my text shall now be considerell, but it will
be only brieAy. It tells us, that Jesus, tILe oqject and author, is
also the finisher of our faith; and this, I think, proves to us, that
fai th is an improveable, and unloosable grace, and doubtless, that
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its author is the inlprovcr and preserver of it 'toall its subjects;
and tit is he does, ~y increasinf[ tlleir knowledge, a growth in which,
I apprehend is not denied en~n by those who insist upon it, that
there is 110 such thing, as more grace granted in time of need, to
those that have received a mea~lJre of it when regenerated; which
progressive, or repeated communications, IS all the progressive
sanctification which I have conteded and been abused for; but I
had forgotten that the gentleman (who so rollghly, or uncivilly
handled me, for having maintained this scriptural doctrine) also
insisted upon it, that theH~ was no such thing as grace, (considered as
a holy principle) and of course he could !lot but denyits being progressively, or from'time to time, as needed, being communicated i but
it appeared, and still appears to me, that his only proof was, that
he had not, as he confessed, a particle of it within himself, but I
hope he will not die withollt it, and that I shall see him allJOng my
converts in heaven. I have since heard a university reverend ex·
plain the words,-but grow in grace, and in the knowledge of our
L01'd and Saviour Jesl~s Ch.nst-and although growing in grace is
distinguished from growing in knowledge; yet he boldly asserted
it was tile same thing, and he is also well. known to be of the principleof my opponent ju,t nC!ticed ; I wish them both a corrected
and consistent knowledge.
I conclude by saying, the grace of faith cannot be withdrawn, or
cease to exist, while we are here below, where we shall need it
through life, and in death, because the object and the author, and
is bound to he the finisher of it, and its objectwill remain the same;
and without. its being in e.rercise,we cannot please God by any fruit
of it in our conduct. Heb. xi. 6. Messrs. Editors, your's,
Stonehouse, Nov. 4.
A DEVONSHIRE MINISTER.
--000-·-

MISREPRESENTATIONS OF A DRVO~SHIRE MINISTER.

(Continuedfrom p. 267)
IT is sta'ted in the passage quoted in the former paper, that these
fruits of the Spirit are distinguished from the Spirit who communicates them. Could any man having had a clear view of the .union
of Christ and his church, as exhibited in the scriptures, write in
this manner? One can easily cOllcei~'e of a tree bearing rich fruit,
from the vigour of the ~ap in the trunk and branches; but ~t is
rw~ so easy to conceive of sap, or ,any thing else communicati~g
frUIt to a tree. Grapes may be communicated to thorns, that IS,
they maybe stuck on upon thorn bushes; but the fruits of righteousness cannot be communicated ill this way-they must grow from a
good root. Make the tree good, and its fruit will be good; and a
wild olive tree is made good by grafting, contrary to nature, into Cl
good olive tree, and partaking of its root and fatness; and so close
and intimate is the union, that (( if. the root be holy, 110 are the
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1"·'l.IlC:!les." In short, the representation of communicated fruit i~
altogether delusi~'e; and must arise from being ignorant in a gr~at
IIH;<lsure of the blessed and fruitful union of Christ with his regener,lle members. The language of our Lord upon t!i1S subject is sublimely beautiful indeed, and with it 1 shall close my vindica·
I ion of my self from the misrepresentation of my discourteous oppaIlent. "Abide in me," said the Lord from heaven," and I in you.
As the branch cannot bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine;
110 more can ye, except ye abide in me.
I am the vine, ye are the
branches; he that abideth in me, and I in him, the same bringeth
forth much fruit; for without me (or, out of me, as the French
ha.ve it) ye can do nothing."
.
.
I shall now attempt a vindication of the great apostle Paul, from
the misrepresentations of a Devonshire Ministu, who generally,
from not catching the spirit of the sacred penman, spoils almost
every text that l~e meddles with. The text, "for me to l£ve £5
Chr£st, and to die is ga£n:" and which is so plain and intelliRible to
all those who s~e spiritual objects as Paul saw them; thiii delightful
text is rendered of doubtfuL signification by the altogether uncalled
for explanation of this gentleman. Tbe French, to which the
Icarned gentleman refer~, is,-Car Christ est ma vie, et la mort
lIl'est un gain,-which may be fairly Englished thus: Becau~e
Christ is my life, death will be to me a gain. This is perfectly
,walagous 1.0 all the apostle's expressed sentiments on the subject;
a~jd yet, strange to say, he is understood by my opponent to mean,
" that for him to live would be to tbe glory of Christ !" Such an ar.
mgant sentiment as this is not to be found any where in the apostle's writings; and I am quite sure tbat if he were now upon earth
lie would, disclaim it with abhorrence. He would throw it to your
progressive sanctification men, as their ow n proper oflspring, and
:;ay for himself, " as always, so now also Christ shall be magnified in
'1113/ body, whether by lye or by death.
As for the person who impudently told the" Lord that he had
more need of us than we bave of him," I shall not attempt his vindi.
cation; for if what he said has been fairly represented, he deserves
to be left smarting under the severe castigation which has been justly
bestowed upon him.
But wh), should a Devonshire Minister, or any other minister,
frenchify our language by tbe introduction of such words as in.f; rates?
If those whom he by his preacbing has made believers
have turned out ungrateful to him, Why should the purity of the
I':nglisb language be corru pted oh tbat account? I hope that in future he will either write pure English or pure French, and not· as
too many do, made up of two or tbree languages. However, he
cannot rank me among the ungrateful ones, for I have always en·
dcavore~ to tlischarge the obligations he has laid me under to the
hest of my ability. My wishes are, notwithstanding all the bat-
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tling I have hau with him, that he may from henceforth learn to
follow peace with all men, anu holiness, without which no man shall
ice the Lord.
.
In looking over the present month, r find more last wordll,but
nothing new in the shape of argumellt; the lium total of his reasoning, as it respects the matter in question between him and me, is
little better, than it is so, because it is so. He still sticks to hi..
pre-conceived creed, which,-:to accommodate his own language, he
will not alter, however destructive it may be to him, as his pride
will not suffer him to make himself liable to be accused of being
changed in sentiment by his fellow creatures of superior Jiseernment.
I now once more take my leave of a Devonshire Minister, but
should he still continne the course that he has been so long pursll~
jog, he shall not be let off with impunity; his spurious holiness,
and the pernicious fruits of it, shall be exposed fully to view, that
all men may see them, and judge of them, and that he himself may,
if possible, be made ashamed. Begging your kind indulgence for
the length of this paper, I remain, my dear Sir, your's sincerely in
Christ,
March 5,1828.
A LAYMAN.

P. S. It Qlay, by some he considered invidious to -make compari~ons

between living ,characters, but I cannot help noticing, what
every discerning reader of your Publication, mllst have remarked,
the great and striking contrast that appears between the numerous
writings of A DcvonsMre Minister, and the)ast piece of /l Love;'
qf Truth, published in the Supplement last year. From their own
account of them~elves their age is pretty nearly the same, but how
different are their views qf the gospel and person qf Christ. One
would almost conclude that these aged men had been brought up
in different schools, under different teachers. An astronomer \vould
perhaps say, that the- motions of the former had been centrifugal,
whilst those of the latter had been centripetal. A Devonshire Minister seems in some way to have begun at the centre, and has ever since
had a tendencylto the circumference. A Loverof Truth having begun
at the circumference has all along been tending more:and more to the
centre; so that self, the monstrous idol self, i~ i.n a good measure,
lost sight of in the blaze of Christ's glory. With him, "Christ is all,
and in all:" this is the title of bis paper, which is throughout, in
my humble judgmerit, worthy of it. It discovers the happy wri.
ter's peaceful enjoyment of gospel grace, and a mind sound and
vigorous under thedecripilude of old age. Such a testimony from
an old Lover if- Truth passed Sevcntlj, is very encouraging under all
the sneers and reproaches that are Gaot up'im one in the way. I
consider, Sir, the paper above-mentioned of your aged Warwick
correspondent, so valuable in itself, that I feel great pleasure in
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having an opportunity of thus publicly paying him my humble,
but sincerely grateful tribute of respect. 1\s this good man says,
such persons as God (FATHER, WORD, and Ho£y GHOST) mani·
fests his love to; are taught of God to love one another.
-·-000--··

A SAT,UTATION TO 1.'IIAT PART OF THE CHURCH OF GOD SCAT"
'I'ERED IN 'PIE VILLIAGES OF l\IILBROOK, PRESTON, &0. UPON
THE OPENING OF THE, NEW-YEAR, 1828.
.

GOODNESS and mercy having gone before, and followed after us,
in the eventful circumstances of the days and years that are past;
it becomes liS to fall upon our knees in prayer ami praise, upon the
review thereof, to adore the mercies of him l>y whom we have been
preserved; and although Inlinite Wisdoin has arranged our habita.tion so remote from eal:h other, that by it we are debarred from
enjoying those sweet seasons with which we have been so long favored, yet we are 1I0t deprived of the foundation, but can still
rejoice in him, who is tlte same yesterd(flj, to.day,andJorever.
Irdooking over the events of 1827, I would not refrain mingling
my tears with yours, fot the loss which you i,n particular as apart
of tbe church of-Christ have been called to bear. Well do my soul
rememher those solemn seasons of refreshment with which we have
been favored, wben the Lord was pl'esent to !leal; how oft beneath
the vaulted roof of Charles, at Plymouth, have the troubles been
forgot, wben invited by our departed father to contemplate the
Person of Jesus. The returning seasons of the year, tend to remind one of the sacred motto which were generally l.1sed by him
upon those occasions; Heb. xiii. 8. Deut. vii. 9. And here alone
is to be found the antidote against all the changing circumstances of
this lower world, Who doth not see throughout the whole, somewhat
of blessedness when enabled to trace the hand of our God and Father therein? Not only have we to notice among the events of the
past year, the breach made in the removal of this great and good
man, but others who were bound to us by the ties of grace, as mystical members of the same Glorious Head, have left us here below,
while theIr happy spirits are before the throne, I cannot suffer my
salutation to reach you', without bearing an affectionate remembrance to our departed sister in the Lord, Mrs. G. B. D. When
190king back upon the path of tribulation, which during her state
of widowhood .she was called to walk in, her removal can be looked
at in no other way, but as a lI)ercy, and to her, rest must be sweet;
the path was truly rugged ;' all that nature could produce from
false friends, and ungodly professors, to make it so, was always athand. How often has her tale of sorrow been mingled with my
own, while here below, but now she has the advantage; true, the
body has sunkb'eneath the load, yet her spirit being red~emed, is
with its blood.bought kindred. Peace to thJ memory" and may
Vol. 1Il.-No. VII.
2S
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the delivering Lord, who has thus appeared for you, in the rfmo..
viftg you from the lions den, so preserve us unto his glorious earning; for so?n, yea very soon. shall those of us you have left behind;
here the well.known voice-The Master l'S come and callethfor thee.
With these things in view, my mind is led to congratulate you
upon the opening of the new· year, with the words of the apostle to
his son: And without controversy great is the mystery of'godliness.
God <vas manifest in theflesli,.fustffted in the Spin't, seen of angels,
preached unto the Gentiles, believed on in the world, received up into
glory. 1 Tiro. iii. 16.
.
We find the Holy Ghost in the sacred volume, speaking of two
mysteries,-lhe one the m;ystery of iniquity, 2 Thes!>. ii. 7. and the
other, that before us of godliness; the former of which all men
are the subjects of as sinners, inasmuch as they are' born in it, Psa.
li. 5. and born to it, Job xiv. 4. the other is lmown only and enjoyed where the Lord is alone the teacher. ThuS' it is spoken of
as being hid from the wise and prudent, yet revealed unt&- habes ; and
our glorious Christ declares it to be the mystery of tIJe kingdom of
God. Mark iv. 11. And why so? On the account of his council,
will and pleasure, being in the whole. The apostle throughout his
writings, is to be found dwelling upon the same; thus in his epistle
to the Romans he commends them to the power of him who is able
tostablish them in. the gospel, an.d directly speaks of the p1'eaching
()f Jesus Christ, to·be according to the revelation of the mystery.
Rom. xvi. 25. In that to the Ephesians, after setting before them
the great blessings of salvation to the church in Christ, tells them
that God hath made known unto them, the mystery if his will, IlCcordz"ng to his good pleasure, which he h.at/t purposed in himself.
Eph. i. 9. and that the whole of his gracious acts towards them
was to shew forth the fellowship if that mystery. Epb. iii. 1-9.And when be would have those of Colosse know the ground of that
character which he sustained among them, it was according to tIle
dispensatwn if God given. to fulfil the word qf God, even the mystel:lJ which !lath oee?2 hid lrom ages, and generations. Cot i. 25-27;
To the church of Corinth, this mystery is said to be the wisdom of
God, even the Iliddtn wisdom rv/tich God ordained before the 'ltJo1'ld
began; 1 Cor. ii. 7. in connection with the above, the blindn€ss
which bath happened unto Israel, Rom. xi. 25. is a mystery, the
marriage uriion of which the apostle speaks so largely, as it respects
Christ and his church, is a great mystery. Eph. v. 32. When contemplating the resurrection of the dead, at the end of time, the attention is called up, with-Behold 1 skew you a mystery! We shall
not. all sleep, but toe shall all be changed m a moment, in the twinkling ifan eye, at the last t1'umpj 1 Cor. xv. 51. When craving
for hJms~lf the prayers of the faithful, it is that utterance may be
given him to open his mouth boldly, to make known the mystery if
tIle gospel. Eph. vi. 19~ Col. iv. 3. And on the other hand, his conliict for them was,-that their hearts may be "omforted, being knit
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ivgetlurr in luve, and unto all riches 0/ the full assurance qf under.

standing to ·the acknowledgment of the rnysterycif God, and
Father, and of Ch1'lst. Col. ii. 2.

0/ the

Having- thus laid before you 'the scripture account of this mystery which is to form the subject matter (so far as the Lord shall
lead me) of my new~!Jears salutation to you, among whom my early
years in the school of Christ was spent, I shall proceed to open before you, upon the same ground (God's Word) the six great cltap~
ters, which the scripture contain, in which we shall find the whole
sum and substance of the gospel.
The first leading chapter of the sweet scripture before us, opens
with the greatest subject that ever awakened the attention of eartll
or hea.ven-goD was manifest in the flesh. Who can be found adequate to the contemplation? What the creation of both shrink to
nothing before this great and mighty act! Well may the heavens
be called to wonder, and the earth to astonishment: the mighty
event has within its womb all the purposes of eternity; and by this
manifestation are made known all the blessings of Jehovah.. This
is him of whom the prophets and holy men of old looked forward'
unto. This is the event upon which theIr faith was exercised; and
in a full belief of its taking place they were gathered to their fa.thers. Thus we find that they were led out, some to speak of him
in one way, and some in another. And to the prophet Daniel it was
expressly pointed out when the event should take pIa·ce.. Da,n. ix.
25. John records the effects of the accomplishment :-4nd t.he
w%d was made flesh a'1d dwelt among us, and we beheld Ms glory,
the glory as of the only begotten Q/ the Father Jull ofgrace and truth.
John i. 14. Here we have the identity of his Person; the Word,
which in the former verses had been called God; here the onlJJ begotten to imply tlIat there is no other; so that him who is thus manifested
in the flesh, althou~h not the Person of the Father, nor the Spirit,
yet as the Word, it was God; thus the whole Persons ,of the Godhead are jointly connected in the transaction-th~ .]Tathe.rin the
everlasting appointment of the body-the Son i}l the assumption of
it, in time-and the Holy Spirit in the formation of it in the wQmb
of the vIrgin; and .theretore by the united ac.t of Jehovah, consti,..
tuting it that Holy Thing which should be ca,lled the Son of.God.Paul,when writing to the Galatians,notices the event as taking place
in the fulness of time, that is, that appoi,nled time; and be does not
overlook the Godhead of Christ, but calls him God's Son, yet made
of a woman unuer the law, and that for the purpose of redemption;
Gal. iv. 4,5. hence God is said to commendhis love towards us while
roe are sinners. Rom. v. 8. Yea, all the acts of the Lord, are in and
through this glorious God-manMediator ; hence John says, herein' is
love, 1/ot that u)e loved God, but thf,lt he [oval us, and sen this So.n to
be ihe propitiationjor our sins, 1 John iv. 10. And the whole scrip..
Hues go to confirm the truth..... God was in Christ; therefore iQhil11
tiwe(ls all the fulness 0/ the. Godhead bodily, and from nim do we all
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receive, and grace.for grace. Thus if you ask for the ~ubject of
eternity, it was this which drl'w forth the attentiliJn of the whole
Persons of the GO<!h:':ld; alld till!(; itsl'1f was called into existence,
to make known, £11 till: agcs to ('O/I/C, tlllit (;0£1 was rnam/est irtthe
fiel$ll..
(To be concluded in our 7lc.z't.j
--000--

To the Editor of tIle Gospel llfagazine.
A pnOTEST ANT PLOT.

DEAR SIR,

little time ago a Public Meeting was held in one of the most
towns, in the West of l<,ngland, for the purpose of rai,sing subscriptions in aid of the funds of the I ' Irish Union Society,"
at which Meeting the Revd. Mr. Lyte made a rather curious SemiProtestant ~peech, which different perSons unueistood cl i lfereutly
-solpe praised it. while others thought it taille and ullprotestailtlike. It gend y and tenderly, and witb all the inoffeuSl\'eness of
what is oddly enough called candour, 'charf'ed us, as Protestants,
with ,being a little tainted with papistical inclinations; bot, at the
,same time, cautiously avoided telling us what popery essentially
.consists of, and what it is founded upon. In COlls(':quellce of this
the following letter was sent to the editor of the provincial journal,
for publication, but was not published, the editor stating," the
notes taken on the occasion alluded to, having been destroyed, the
request" (to publish) " cannot be complied with."
If you think it fit to occupy a place in your pages, it is at your
service, and by inserting it you will oblige, '
SOME

~mportallt

To the Editor of the P-- J--

O. E.

SIR,
You very kindly published the report of the" Irish Union Society,"
last week,but, for want of space, omitted the speeches delivere<J.
at the meeting, This is rather matter of regret with me, because
there seems to be much misconception relative to the subject matter of the Revd. Mr. Lyte's spech. 1, for my part, certainly under~tood the Revd. gentleman to say, "that the society, In; the means
zt had adopted, 'was la.ying a trU/:n throughout the country; that, by
and'Qy, the Lordlltmseifwould app(y the torch, and popery would
be blown to atoms."
.
~
Tbis is a consummation which all honest protestants must most
devoutly }Vish for; but it is to be f(~ared that the bold and flattering
figu~e is rather the offspring of sanguine enthusiasm, than of sober
and Just observation and rence! Ion. But there are persons who attended the meeting that deny that Mr. L, said what r. understood
him to say. If, Sir, you took notes 011 the occasion, )qu would
much oblige many of your readers by a correCt statement in- your
n 7xt paper of what Mr. L. did say, especially in the conClusion of
hiS 5p~ecb.
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At a time like the present when the Catholic question is agit:.tted
all over the United Kingdom, I cannot but think that it is very desirable that the real doctrinal difference which distinguishes the creeds
of the Protcs1ants and Catholics·should be plainly, and honestly. and
unrescrved I y stated upon all suitable occasians. But this is a subject
which the nlOoern champions of protestantism touch upon very tenderly and cautiously, especially wben they want money. Mr. L.
handled it very delicately the other day. This may be very judi_
cious, and very expedient for ought I know, but certainly it is not
very manly and honest.
The truth, is, Sir, I believe, that we, as protestants, have most
wofully departed from the simple and sound doctrinal principles of
our forefathers, and that our effeminate and squeamish ears shrink
from an appeal to those principles. Modern bishops have arrayed
themsel ves against them; a late celebrated statesman pretty plainly
expressed, on one occasion his disapprobation of them; and, somewhere about two years ago, a Member of Parliament for Exeter (Mr.
Courtenay) was reported to have been cheered from all sides of tlt~
house for speaking contemptuously of the Articles of the church of
England !I!
Such times as these are awfully portentuous. Popery is certainly not so near a blow- up as some superficial and sanguine minds in
Lbe plenitude of their zeal, would fain persuade us.
'
Are not the professed friends of protestantism taking, and have
they not for a long time past been taking the most effectual mean!
to undermine and subvert their own original principles r This, 1
.conceive, is' a question worthy tbe consideration of all who possess
the powers of reflection, and have the welfare of their country at
hear',
In the hope that you will find me a corner in your respectable
paper for these observatians, I am, Sir, your obedient servant,
IAN OLD-FASHIONED ENGLISHMAN.

p--1I1arch 24, 1828.
- - - . 0 0 0- - '

To the Editors

0/ the Gospel MagaZine.

MEDITATIONS ON DIVINE SUBJECTS. 1

TH E salvation of tbe soul, is the one thing needful,-And how is
this salvation to be accomplished r. Thanks, eternal thanks, to the
great Holy Three-in-One, the work is finished, as says our late brother, Dr. Hawker," once done, is done for ever." What a mercy
it is, that it is O"ot left to ourselves, if it was, not onc sonl would be.
saved! Jesus, the sinner's friend, has been very precious to me
many times. SomQtimes when I have been travelling alone, he has
condescended to pay me a visit, and travel with me, and then when
I have the least, I have the most, and best company; sometimes he
visits me when upon the bed, and sometimes in places of worship,
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and enables me to converse with him by precious faith, uRder the
precious teaching of God the Holy Ghost. The Lord has been very
good to me ever since I wa!l boru; but, 0 sinful creature! since
he has been so gracious as to reveal himself to me, as my God, my
Saviour, and my Redet;rner, I have been mnch plagued with heart
sins,-and what do you think dear fathers?
The more he manifests himself to me,
The greater the sinner I seem to be.

_ If evr,r I am mved'- perhaps I may take up the language of bro·
ther Hawker, " yea, it seems to me at times, as if there were growing imperfeotions." And yet, though this is the case, I have sometimes,when I have been in myright mind been enabled to believe that
the Lord the Spirit hath found me wandering the downward road,
and brought me to submit to him, who is the Shepherd and Bishop
. of our souls. The Lord bestows great and many mercies on me
undeservedly; s,urely goodness and mercy have followed me all
my life long.
If a sight of a precious Jesus, by faith, will not cause the subjects of sovereign grace to hate sin, I know not what will, as says
our brother Toplady : "But must believers wait till death and glory, give them a
si~htof Christ? No. As he was on earth, seen of angels, so,
blessed be the riches of his grace, he is even on earth sometimes
seen of men; seen, not literally, hut with the eye of faith, and
in the light of his Holy Spirit. When our evidences are clear
and bright; when he manite:>ts himself, John xiv. 2l. to the souls
of his people, and gladdens them with sweet views of interest in his
covenant favour, bis covenant righteousness, and covenant suffer~
ings: when he takes us up with him on the mount ot secret communion, and gives us a glimpse of the good land which is afar off;
when he sends the earnest of our inheritance into our hearts, even
the Spirit of adoption, causing us to cry, Abba, Father~ when he
makes us experience the meltings of his presence, and the outpourings of his love, we may each cry out with the apostle,-" Have I
not seen Christ Jesus the Lord ?" Yes, may it be replied, to our
great and endless comfort, 'the God of our fathers bath chosen
thee, that thou shouldest know his will, and see that just one, and
shouldest hear the voice of his mouth.'
•
" , I have seen God face to face,' said Jacob. 'Mine eyes have
Seen the King, the Lord of Hosts," said Isaiah. 'I have heard of
thee by the hearing of the car, but now mine seeth thee,' cried holy
Job. 'This is the will of him who sent me, that everyone who
seeth the Son, and believeth on him, should have everlasting life,'
says he that was dead, and liveth, and is alive forever more. To see
Christ, is-to believe in him, as covcnanting in our name, dying for
our sins, and rising again for our j m.tification. It is what the apostle styleg , 160king unto Jesus,' Het>. xii. 2. literally,' looking off,'
~ looking away from,' 'withdrawing the eye;' looking off from
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every· other object; confining our views to him alone ;bottoming
the whole. weight of our confidence, and laying the entire streiS of
our dependance on his blood and obedience. Looking off, above
all, from our own works; from our sinful works, in point of discouragement; and from our good works, in point of reliance. This
it is to ' look off,' and to 'look away' unto Jesus for life and salvation, and castill~ ourselves upon him, as the author and finisher,
the beginner and perfecter of faith and holiness, safety and happiness. Such a sight of Christ will make us vile, and keep us low in
our own eyes. Nothing humbles the soul like a spiritual view of
him, ' who though he was rich, yet, for our sakes became poor,
that we through his poverty might be made rich.' "-Jesus Seen of

Angels.
In taking a general view of people in my travels, I find but very
few seeking Zion, with their faces tbitherward, and professors of religion do not all possess saving grace in the heart. It is with the
heart that man believes unto righteousness, and wIth the mouth
confession is made unto salvation. The ministers of the everlasting
gospel of peace, are much respected by some, and hated by others,
and I am very glad that tbey are; and there is a promise, Matt. v. 1I.
to support the mind under the Spirit's teaching. After a few more
troubles, trials, and afflictions, which are blessings in disgu'ise, and
are a means of bringing us nearer the Lord, in sweet communion and
fellowship with him; he will bring lis home to himself, to bless and
praise his name for ever and ever. They who are enabled by grace di.
vine to love Jesus, they also love the words of Jesus Christ, and
likewise they love the people of Jesus Christ. The Lord's deal!'
redeemed and regenerated children, in old times loved to meet together, and some of them to talk together abou t the salvation of
the soul; and the Lord hearkened and heard, and a book of remem·
brance was written for them that feared the Lord, and that thought
upon his name. What a mercy it is, that the Lord of his infinit~
goodness and grace, should take notice of those of weak abilities,and
cannot speak much of him, yet, are enabled to think of him,and
love to hear others speak of his glories, his excellencies, his beauties, his riches, bis goodn~ss, and his loving-kindness towards them.
I often remember those whom I have reason to believe, love the
truth, as it is in Jesus, but I assign no reason for it, except it be
that the Lord hath loved me with an everlasting love, therefore,
with loving. kindness has drawn me to love that which I hated and
hate that VI' hieh I loved; we know that we are passed from death
to life, because we love the brethren.
I sometimes t1lillk that the subjects of sovereign gra<:e, are pm;.
sessed of more wicked thoughtsthan the wicked themselves .. I hate
vain thoughts, says the Psalmist, yet I am often plagued with them.
o wretched man that I am, who shall deliver me from the body of
this death 1 I thank God through Jesus Christ our Lord. I also
carry with me an evil heart of uubelief. I have had the honour tQ
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be taught at the bcst lichool, b}' tIle best Master in the kingdom;
and though there be only twenty si" letters in the alphabet, I have
not fully karned twenty-five yet-viz. to know the Lord !-to know
myself: \Vhat a mercy it is that my l\lastcr has not turned me
out of the school IOllg Since; for he has manifested great patience
and long forhearance towards me, after tcaching me th.ese easy leslions for more t1litn twe:lty years; yet r trust 1 slidl know more of
my Master, and then I shall put mo,'e trust in him; and ere long,
know, even as I am known; in the meantime, let my school-fellows
petition, that my Master will not turn me out of school unteachable.
JJIanchester, lI1oy30, 1827. A GOtiPEL TRACT VENDER.
---000---

Por the Gospel lJtfagazine.
nEll(i~RKS

UPON THE ANSWERS OF J. K. CONTAINED IN .P. 166,
.,OR 1828, 'ro QUESTIONS IN P. 595, FOR 1827.

MR. EOITI)R,
_
ON looking over the Gospel Magazines for this month; April, I
was somewhat struck with the reproof given hy you in tbe latter
part of tIle Cover, to C. B. for his intern perate manner of " writing," /lnd should hope it will prove to be " a word in season,"
not only to C. B. but to your "correspondents" generally; for
your pages, I am persuaded, were never intended to be the vehicle, of, illiberal insinuations, misconceptions, petulence, and impertine!lce; but for the making known to all men, as much as in
you lielh, " the trilth of God," and "the excellency of the knowledge of Christ Jesus our Lord."
It was under this impression that I was induced to submit to
le yOll, or any of your correspondents," the questions referred to
31bove, for answer.
To which J. K. has replied; and I heartily wish that before he
took up his pen for that purpose, he had fallen upon his knees
and besought the Lord, to give him wi,dom so to do it, as might
be for hi~ glory, the ed lfication of your readers generally, and the
mutual o",nefit both of himself and me. But r cannot help thinking (and trust J. K. will pardon me when I say,) that he omitted
to do this; for although he talks about "the voice ohhe churches
heloved," h,· hots displayed in hiS answers, very little, I think, if
atlY, of " hisspiril."
.
To pass by the ill I beral insinuations contained in his address to
you, which indeed are altog.theras untrue as " illigeral," I will
at once endea~'our la rveal to your attention my que,tiolls, and his
.several answe,:s to them, and if you will allow me, make a few remad~s by the.way.
.
Question.-" Did not Christ n~decm all that fell in Adam ?"
Answer.-"No. For then all mankind would nave been redeemed,because they all fell iin Adam; but the elect only are:
redeemed, and they are redeemed out of every ki.ndred, and
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tongue, and people, and nation. Rev. v.9. and those that are left;
and consequently not redeemed, are men, not devillJ. Revelations

xiv. ,.

.

Remarks.-J. K. says that " Christ did not redeem all that fell
in Adam." But how is this proved? He has not ventured to advance one scripture to establish his assertion.
"
That " all mankind fell in Adam ;" arid here as befote, he teafe!t
himself without witness. But I think it very probable he grounds
his opinion upon 1 Cor. xv. 22. and should this be the case, I
would just observe, that, I consider the apostle in that pas~age
has no allusion whatever to "the non.elect," but to the' sanctIfied
in Christ Jesus," unto whom he addressed the epistle, see i. 2. and
of whom, and concerning whom; and none else, he said t" as in
Adam all die, even so in Ch1'ist shall all be made alive" - Were t to
ask J. K. what the apostle John meant, when he sald " He, (the
Lord Jesus Christ) is the propitiation for the sins of the whole
world;" he would, I doubt not, readily a~ree' with me, and the
author of the pamphlet he mentions and say, that the" elect
world" only was intended. And it appears to me to be equally'
clear and as fully demonstrated in "the scriptures of truth, that,
that same world, and no other, fell in Adam, as I shall endeavour
to shew hereafter.
That " the elect on~1/ are redeemed," is not denied in the pamphlet alluded to; but, on the contrary, the author has deci?ely
maintained that point throughout, and one of his principal objects
in publishing w~s to shew-that tbey only were in Adam prior to
his fall.
That they. and none beside them, fell ill Adam, and that they,
and they only were redeemed by Christ•
. That if Adam had not transgr€ssed the Divine command, " the
seed of the serpent," or the " non.elect," would never have ap"
peared upon the earth, any more than the " thorns and thistles/'
would 'have grown out of the ground if the curse had not been pronounced thcreon, as will evidently appear by reference to the
pamphlet; but for example, I would beg leave here to make the
following qliotatioll from it.
.
" Adam, prior to the fall, personated nOlJe but the elect; who
were created in and blessed with him. Whilst,he stood in a stale
of purity and innocence they stood in him. But when' he fell, he
exposed himself and them to the penalty ofdte Divine law, which
was death, temporal and spiritual, as it is written, " In the day
that thou eatest of the tree of knowledge of good amI evil thou
shalt surely die." Thus all the ehildrerr of God, through the offence of the first man Adam, become" subject to death, hell, and
the curse, from which state of thraldom and misery, they were'
everyone rescued by the obedience and blood of the second Adam;the Lord from heaven. And hence he is emphatically ityled " T~Jtf
VOI,. UI.-No. VII.
2 T
.
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Saviour of
men," ~hic!J indeed is strictly true; fdr he is the'
Saviour of all that fell ill Adam, and therefore is said to have given
himself a ransom for all, which will h(~ testified in due time, i. e.'
iil the last day, WIWll Jesus shall prt'scnt everyone of them faultless'before tilt: throl1e of his glory wil h exceeding-joy••lude 24.
"The apostle John, under the inspiration of God the Holy Ghost r
tells liS that he (the Lord Jesus Christ) is the: propitiation for the
whole worJeI, i. c. the whole world that fell ill /l.dal1l. Whom he
will have to be saved, and to come unto the l<n'lIVledgc of (himself
who is) ,the truth, because he died for them all; as it is written, If
one died fOl~ all, theij were all dead; and he died for all, that they
which live should not henceforthli\'e Onto themselves, but unto-.
him which died for them, and rose again for their justification.
And therefore God doth not impute their trespasses unto them;
but has, on the contrary, reconciled this whole world unto himself
by Jesus C/trist: and made him sin for them who knew no
taat they might be made the righteousne.s 'l/ Got{, in him.
" This is the world that God so loved, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him shouid not perish but
have everlasting- life•. For God sent not his Son into tbe world to
condemn this world, but that it, through him, might be saved.
"There is another world, called the world of lhe ungodly,and the
whole world lieth in wickedriess. This world and the former may
appear, to the eye of sense, to be all one; but in truth tbey are as
distirJ'ct from each other as heaven is from hell, sin frornholiness,
or as Christ is from Belial. Theyare, in every l;espeet, two. A·
world within a world. Not merely a world of believers and a world
of unbelievers, but a world of men and a world of devils. And
hence I he former are emphatically denominated the children of
God, and the latter the children of the devil. .Because God is the
father of the onc seed. and the devil of the other. J obn viii. 44.
,. Thus we see there are two distinct worlds, both emanating from
different sources; viz. tqe one from God, and the other from the
devil· That world which is of God stood in Adam prior to tbe
fall, and consequently f~ll into transgression with, and were aUlost
in him; and ther~fore all the blessings of. redemption, grace; and
salvation, exclusively belong to tbem. Unto whom they are all
absolute and certain: made over to them in Christ, the second
Adam, who came to rcdee.n them from the curse of the law, by
being made a curse fur them.. Or as the Holy Ghost by the
mouth of Daniel, saith, to finish tbe transgression, (of Adam, and
all that fell in him) and to make an end of sins, and to make reconci.liat~on for iniquity, and to brin~ in. ever!astillg ri.ghteousness.
In tillS nghteousness they all stand .Justified III the SIght of God,
holv and without blame before him in love. For this world Christ
die~l. For their sakes the gospel was and still is preached. ; and to
them only it is sent. Unto whom G;."d has promised, that it s-hall
110l be preache,d in vain, saying, As the rain cometh down, and the
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snow from heaYen, and returneth not thither, b~lt watcreth the
earth,and maketh it to bring forth and hud, that itmay give seed to
the sower, and bread to the eater: so shall my word be that goeth
forth out of my mouth: it shall not return unto me void, but it
shall accomplish that whioh 1 please, and it shall prosper whereto
J sent it, i. e. to all that were lost in Adam, unto whom he sent redemption, whose salvation therefore it shall surely accomplish ; because it is not the will of God that one of them, whether small or
great, should perish, but that all should come to repentance, which
will certainly be the case, for he wi·ll do all his pleasure, and work
all things according to the counsel of his own will; and, therefore all that fell in Adam shall be (yea already) saved in the Lord
with an everlasting salvation. They shall never be ashamed, nor
confounded, world without end; because in him they have both
righteousness and strength. And, therefore, they shall all come
and bow down before him in whom they are justified, an.d through
whom they shall be brought home to glory; for death WIth respect
to them is abolish.ed, aQd life and immortality are brought to light
through Christ, who is their resurrection and life; and because Qe
lives, they shall live also, John xiv. 19.
.
..
"As to the world that Iiveth in the wicked one, they have neither
part nor lot in redemption, because the grace of God that hrit:igeth
salvation cometh to none but those who were lostio the first Adall1'
and such only CRrist, the last Adam, came to redeem. He diU not
come to purchase another world, but to save that 'which was lost';
i. e. the whole world that fell in Adam.
". .
" Adam, prior to the fall, represented none but the world'df
God's elect; who were all blessed in him, on the day that he ·was
made. As it is written, God created 111412 £12 hzs own image, in the
£mage vf God created he him; 1hale and female. crea.ted lie 'tlee'in.
And God blessed not merely hi~, Adam,hut t,henl, i.e. Adama,n'd
aH his seed, then existing in his loins. A nd God said unto thein,
Be fruitful and multiply, and 1'eplenish the earth, and subdue it.
This blessing was never reversed, nor turned 'into a· curse. All
that were included in it, viz. the world that f~ll in Adam. Were
blessed before the fall, and they remained blessed .after. God had
blessed this people, and they, notwithstanding- the fall, continued
blessed. The devjl and sin could not reverse God's blessing. In
Adam, their federal head, they stood, an~ in him they fell.. They
were an lost in him, ancl were all redeemed with him, by the blood
of Christ. And thus the mystery contained in the following word~,
viz. as in 4dam all die even so in Christ shall all be made alive, is
unfolded. Now if the children of the devil are included in this all
that died in Adam ; then they are also redeemed and willbe q1ade
alive in Christ. For the Spirit testifies expressly, that the same
all that died in Adam, shall be made alive in Chriit. Wber'efor€
it is plain, that they were not ill Adam, ·before the fall. Ann con·
sequently could lIot have died in him at the full.
.
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In addition to all which I would observe, that it was not UI\til
the fall of Adam, that the Lord God said unto the woman,
-~ I wilt g1'eat~!J multip/.y t/~1j sor1'OW and thy conception." Nor was
there any mention made of the seed of the serpent until then,
which. according to my view, strongly confirms the truth of what
t.he author of the pamphlet has stated. viz. that " they were not
in Adam prior to theJ~II."
.
That I consider the doctrine of" all mankind, elect and reproPate," having fallen in Adam, founded entirely upon the t.raditipns and opinions of men, and not upon the unerring standard of
Divine truth. And I think I may venture to say, that J. K. him.aelf will not blame me, or any of the Lord's people, for taking the
wQrd of God as the only rule of faith, in preference to all the
ppinions flnd traditions of men, though they be of never liO long
sta.nding.
(To be continued.)
~fter

-.-000--

'fO WHOM SHOULD THE LAW AND GOSPEL BE AllDRESSED.

or self-righteous persons, who do not seem to have ever
laid their eternal concerns to heart, or are building on some false
founij~tion, as a form of godliness,.-or the merit of good works, or
j;h~ compar~tive Ilmallness of the sins of which they are guilty.......
To these it is necessary to preach the law in all its extent, and in
all ~be force of its obligation. It is necessary to point out the evil
. of siQ, the lost state of man by nature, and the absolute necessity
of pl/ordon through the blood of Christ, and renovation by his Spirit. It may be very proper for them and all others, to shew them
the guilt and foUy of particular sins, such as swearing, drunken,nes::;, uncleanness. But. if something more is not done, the evil is
not searched to the bottom; for we ought to sbew them that these
are but tbe frujts ·of an unrenewed nature; that restraining, moderating, or even reforming a particular sin, is not any evidence of a
~hange from sin »nto God. It is particularly proper in such cases
topointoQt the extent and spirituality of the law, ;:1S reaching to
the thoughts of the heart, so as, if possible, to shew them that they
are guilty and bopeless, and that there is no salvation in any but
in Christ.
.. With regard to convinced sinners, it is particularly necessary to
set before them the all-sufficiency of Christ, the fulness aod
frt:eness of that salvat~on which he purchased upon the cross. To
shl'lw them that he has finished his work, and done every thing necessary to render it perfectly consistent with the justice and holiness of GQcl to. fQrgive even the chief of Itinners. But this will be
best illustrated by pointing out some sentiments and viewscpntrary
tQ the freeness of salvation, and tl)e plan of the gospel.
It is contrary to the freeness of salvation and to the covenant of
~race, t()e~tenuat~sin, tpJlaye hard th9ughts of God; of t4e strictSECURn
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of his law, ()f the severity.of its sanction. This, arises from
imperfect conviction of sin, which sometimes makes the sinner use
!iome efforts to obtain salvation; but still he is apt to think he would
have very hard measures if he was rejected. Imperfect convictions
le3.d sinners to seek their comfort from the extenuation of sin, but
true faith incites the sinner to give full force to the accusation, and
to plead the benefit of tl~e remission.
It is contrary to the freeness of salvation and to the tenor of the
covenant of grace, to think that the greatness or atrociousness of
sin should hinder our returning to God for obtaining mercy. This
is one of the· first reflections of a sinner under conviction, that he
has sinned more than any other, and that another can sooner expect
forgiveness than he. 'Vhile this one serves to increase humiliation,
and raze to the foundation every degree of self-confidence, its ope.
ration is salutary. But sometimes this arises from too rooted an adherence to some degree of human merit, as necessary to find favour
with God, and then instead of compelling the sinner to rest in the
infinite compassion of God, it makes him fall upon some scheme of
purchasing salvation for himself; or, if he finds this impracticable,
perliaps he is plunged into the gulf of despair. In opposition to
this, the new and well.ordered covenant sends him to the iNfinite
fulness of Christ for a free and complete pardon, and for deliverance
from the power of his corruptions.
It is contrary to the freenes·s of salvation, and the covenant of
grace, to have any dependance on one's being comparatively less
wicked than another. If the sinner's hope arises much from his
having been fr€le from this or that sin., he is restililg on a legal foundatIon. This was a rock of perdition to the pharisees. See how
the Saviour has opposed this character to the other, " the pharisee
stood and prayed," &c. Not that God would represent it as a less
safe state to attend to the exercies of religion, than to be an ad ulterer. But when men rest their dependance on their comparative
gQodness in themselves, it only serves to lead them away from an
esteem and acceptance of divine mercy. On this account our Saviour says to the Pharisees, " Verily I say unto you, the pl!1hlicans,"
&c~ The sight of a great profligate deadens the sense of sin in the
minds of many worldly persons, but in an humble penitent it only
excites him to reflect upon the great principles of all sin in his own
heart, and wbat he might have been, had not a restraining providence and recovering grace been his preservation.
It is contrary to the freeness of salvation and the covenant of
grace, to suppose that we may not, or must not lay hold of divine
mercy, till we helve done something ourselves in the way of duty
and performance; till our ptVlitential tears, or purposes of obedience, or begun reformatiop, ent.itle us to call it ours. No ~doubt
self-denial, and the experience of the treachery of our own hearts,
should fill us with humility and jealousy of ourselves; but the true
way tDrepon!,:i~e the heart tp d.U~Y7 and to break the power of sin 7
IlCSS
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is to rest our hope only uponllivine mercy for pardon, anti on the
promise in the C()Vl~lIal1t of the Holy ~ririt to sanctify us. Many
obstruct their comfort, by yielding to a spirit of bondage and slavish fear. We should rather pray ill the words of Zecbariah,
"that we being delivered," &c.
It is contrary to the freeness of salvation and the covenant of
grace, to boast of our own righteousness, or in any degree to trust
in our own strength~ The motto of a Christian should be in the
words of the proph~t, "surely, shall one say, in the Lord have I
righteousness and strength." The pardon of sin, the sanctification
and strength for daily obedience, is promised in the covenant; and
both must be received from the Mediator's hand, and ascribed to
him as their proper source. It is an admirable. expression of the
apostle Paul, who says, -c'I obtained mercy to be faithful;" ac_
counting that a subject of gratitude, and a mercy received, which
others would have reckoned an occasioll for boa~ting. Nothing is
more contrary to the spirit of the gospel tha,n self-dependance, and
indeed the whole substanc~ of this dispensation has been designed
to abase the pride of man, and to exalt the grace of God.
---000---

To lite Editor

of the GospellVIagazine.

,4c FEW PLAIN 'CHOUGH1'S ON WHAT MAY BE TERMED SCRIPTURALLY PREACHING THE GOSPEL, IN OPPOSITION 'fO THAT OF
READING THE GOSPEl,.

" Men beg assistance from an arm "divine
To preach-though all is written line by line."

MR.

EDITOR,

IT strikes me that reading is not preaching, nor is JJ1'eaching reading. 4. man may preach who cannot read a letter; while on the
other hand, a man may read well who knows nothing about expej'imentally preaching the gospel of .Jesus; therefore I feel myself
justified in laying before you the following particulars on the subject in question : 1. A minister of the' gospel inustbe one who knows himself, and
who also knows God for himself. Rom. vii. 18. xxi. 24. 2 Cor.
iii. 5. Phil. iii. 10.
"
2. A person chosen of God for the work. Jer. i. 4, 5. Acts ix.
] 5. Acts xxvi. 16.
3. A person, not made 80 ~y mm, but made a minister by God
hirnself,-hence saith the Lord, "I have made thee a minister
(not a reader) and a wItncss, both of the things which th ou hast
seen, and of those things in the which I will appear unto thee;"
therefore, saith St. Paul, " ollr sufficiency is of God, who also hath
made us able ministers of the New Testament, notof the letter, but
of the Spirit." The same apostle tells us concerning his own caU
to the work of the ministry,-that he received it not <if man, nor
,by man, but (!laith he) by Jeslls Christ, and God the Father, who
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raised him ftom the dead. "The epistle of Christ ministered by
us, is not written with ink, but with the Spirit of the living God;
not on (parchment, paper, or) tables of stone, but in the fleshly
tables of the heart, &c."
'.t. Such are called orGod to go forth into the work set before
them, and are favoured with some pressings of ~pirit, miraculous
impressions, or powaful visions of the mind. "As it was in the
beginning, is now, and ever shall be. Jesus ClIrist, the same yesterday,-to·day, and forever." Nor was there ever a proplut, an
apostle, or minister if Jesus, ever sent out into God's vineyard, who
were not more or less influenced as above: hence Moses, Aaron,
and other worthies in the bible; and every minister of God in every
age of the world, have had tbeir sacred commission,by powerful
impressions, miraculous evidence, and sedrel, though nevertheless
sacred impulse on the mind, known only t.o those in whom the said
work is begun, and carried on, namely, by the Lord himself; and
unto such, and only such, is the divine command given. Matt.
xxviii. 19. Mark x~i. 1.7. And be it remembered that every true
minister of the gospel must be made to eat the roll (not read it to
others). Ezek. iii. 1-3. Our dear Lord told his disciples that it
should be given them in the same hour, what they should say (not
what they should read). Now, I contend, that if reading be preach.
ing, there can be no particular need for such a preacher to be called of God to the said office, seeing a school-boy will answer just
the same end, ami may with just as good a grace take upon himself
the office of a gospel minister.
The most· abandoned profligate upon the earth, may be considered both by himself andj others, a gospel minister! But Jesus neither makes choice of such, calls such, or commissions such
to preach his gospel, but asks all such, " Who hath required this
at your hands?" rsa.i. 12. Matt. x. 1, 5, 7. Mark xvi. 15. Luke
x. 3. I therefore draw this conclusion; that every real, or truly
sent minister of God, is both called of God,jitterl, and qualified by
him to do the work of an -evangelist, and by him thoroughly furnished fo~ the said important office. 2 Tim. iii. 17. Heb. v. 4.St. Paul when writing to the Romans, asks this question, " How
shall they preach (not how shall they read) except they be sent?Rom. x. 15. True we read of some who ran before they were sent,
as in Jer. xxiii. 21. Such rushed heedlessly into the priest's office,
as many now, do, without any grant from God, while the word ot
God, and the hand of God are evidently against them. 1 Sam. vi.,
19. 1 Chrou. xiii. 9. Jer. xxiii. 30. Now to PREACH, according
to my knowledge or conception of the word, does not imply la read
the,gospel, or to offer Christ or any of the blessings that centre in
him, to be bestowed upon bis church, as a free o-ift; but to publish,
proclaim, testfjy, declare, and Teport. Jer. xx~i. 7. 8. Mark. xiii.
10. Isa. IXI. )·_ .. 3. Acts xx. '24. Psalm ii. 7 . xxii. 22. John xvii.
26. Isa.liii. 1. To READ, signifies to peruse, re1ul!1.1'se, and recite any
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thing before written,-the latter is the work of m:\n throughout.....
the former is the work of God in the Illan; and the effect of the
said work is visible by the man preaching or proclaiming what he
internally knows for himself, of the said work of God within him.
If the words preach and read are synonYlllous terms~ of course they
invariably answer the purpose and end of each other. If reading
be preaching, Why, I ask, may we not, as above, substitute the one
for the other,without having recourse, to the unnecessary art or
shuffie of some grammatical trust, in order to make the word speak
what the Holy Ghost never intended it to speak. Whether we
consider the point here,as essential or not, I cannot think the participle preached, can (strictly spealcing) be one an'cl the same with
the verb to read, and ·if this i8 not the case, then to substitute the one
for the other, ",ill plung-tus into cliyersearguments.
I would ask, Did Jesus read or pr'each the gospel? Luke iv.
16-20. But,
.
Furthermore, if reading be preaching, and preaching, reading,
then the commission given by Christ to his disciples, may, without
doing violence to the word, be read thus, "Go ye forth and read
the kingdom of God." Luke ix. 69. "They ceased not to read
Jesus Christ." Acts v. ',1.2. " Go and read the reading that I bid
thee." Jonah iii. 2. "We read not ourselves, but Christ Jesus
tbe Lord, and ourselves your servants for Jesus; sake." , 2 Cor.
iv.5. "Weread Christ and him crucified." 1 Cor. i. 23, "Fo!'
if he that cometh 1'eadeth another Jesus, whom we have not read(d." 2 Cor. xi. 4. "If Christ be readed. that he rose from the
dead, &c." I Cor. xv. 12. "We adjur.e you whom Paul read.
etk, &c." Acts xix. 21. "To establish you according to the
reading of Jesus." Acts xiv.·21. "I must read the kingdom of
God. &c. &c. See Luke iv. 43. Mark i. 14. Gal. i. 11. 2 Cor.
xi. 7. Acts viii. 12. Acts xx. 25. Acts xxviii. 3i. Thus far, I
think, I have scripturally proved the point in hand, that 'reading
the gospel, is not preaching the gospel, nor is for the same rule
preachzng the gospel reading the gospel.
Yours, in the blessed Lord Jesus,
Bull, June 13, 1828.
' A DISCIPLE.
--000-

CHRISTIAN REMEMBRANCER.

SKEI.BTON XCIV.

(Continuedfrom p. 240.)
" 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, thou that killest the prophets; and st<1nest theip:
which are sent unto thee; how often would I have, gathered thy children fogether, el'en as a hen gathereth her chicken~underherwings,ood ye would not !,•
..,.Matt. xxiii. 37.
THIstext is frequentlymade'lt~' of ;bysome, in.order to disprove
the doctrines of election" particliJa1~':redemption, and the irr:esistihle

power ef God in the work of~onwr.non ;a.nd in-favour of slffficient
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grace to all men, and of the freewill and power of mall, in turning
to God at any time: but, whether either of the three former carl'"
be disproved, or the two laUe1' be estabLished from the passage, the
folloWing' pages shall testify. And for the sake of order, I shaH endeavour to shew you, ,
"
,
, ~Vhat the passage does not mean, and
What it does mean.
, I am to endeavour to shew you, what this passage does not mean'.
And iu doing which it will be necessary for me to shew you,
'Vba,t this gathcring is, which is mentioned in it, and in which
Ci:lrist iiii thought to be dis appointed in his will and intentions; be.)
cause there are many who tell us, that the gathering here spoken
of, is a gathering of souls to Christ, by the Spirit and grace of God,.
for (ye and salvation; but, that this cannot be the meaning of the
text, is obvious, I think, to every attentive reader of God's word.---'
F or if we consider Christ as God, it may then be .asked, Who hath
resisted bis 7dll? Rom. ix. 19. If Christ will to gather all the inhabItants of Jerusalem, or even all the inhabitants of the earth to
himself, in a saving way; who oath, or' where is, the being that can so
resis~, a,s to make void his sovel'ezgn will in that,or in anyotber matter
whatsoever. If he will therefore to work on the hearts of ariy of the
sinful sons of Adam, for saving purposes; none can stay his hand,
as is obvioui from his own declaration, where he says, I will ,(V07'le,
at:td who shall let it? Isa. xliii. 13. Here, God evidently gives a
challenge to any being, either in heaven, earth, or hell, to come forward and hinder if he can, the work which he hath put his hand
unto.-And,
'
I often think, brethren, that the prophet Daniel had a: very proper
view both of God and man,when he introduced tbe following words;
all the inhabitants of the earth are repn ted (that is, bv tbe Lord) as
nqthing, and shall this nothing frustrate the will of God? no, for says
Daniel, he doeth according to his will, in the army of heavcn, and
among the inhabitants qf the earth. Dan-. iv. 35. VI/ere he therefore to will, savingly to convert all the inhabitants of the earth, they'
would be so converted; for says Dariiel, he doeth according to his
'will among t\1em. Accordingly we find, he will~d t,o convert a
persecuting Saul, and Saul therefore was converted :-he willed
also tv convert Mar!} Magdalene, al!d Mary Magdalene was c'onverted :-he willed likewise to convert the thief upon the cross, the thief
therefore was converted; not by his own naturaljreewiU and power, (for s:tys Christ, no man can eome to me, except the Father
which hath sent me,. draw him) but by the will and pOWt?' '!f God.
From these considerations it appears t~en, that the gathering spo..
ken of in my text, does not intend Christ's willingness to gatberall
the inhabitants of Jerusalem in a SaTil~ng manner to himself; for had
he willed that, that also would have been accomplished, as tbe conversion of Saul,..1Vl'!fX Magdalene, and the ~cf upon the cross wa'So'
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But I shall proceed now as proposed, to shewWhat the passage does mean; in doing which, we have to observe,
That Christ in thi, verse, speaks as a man and minister, and expresses an hUln!1Il ([.flection, for the inhabitants of Jerusalem; and a
human 'U'is;', or wilt, for their temporal good i tlleret"bre it"is said,
that wh('I) he eame near, he beheld the city, and wept over it. Luke
xix. I~I.-Ancl,
"
. \Ve should observe also, that by the term' Jerusalem, not all the
whabitants thereof are intended, but the rulel's and goverilOrs of it,
both civil and ecclesiastical, which governors, were the peorle whom
our Lord was at this time addressin~, and are manifestly distinguished from those whom he cails their cftildren.
Now you have to olJscrve brethretl, that it was usual to call those"
who wcre the governors, or heads of the people,fathers: and those'
who were subjects, or disciples, children, Accordingly we find, that
when Paul was addressing the governors upon a certain occasion,
he says unto them, men, brethren, and lathers, hear ye my defence
which I make now unto you. Acts xxii. LAnd OUl" Lord when
addressing such, land speaking of their destruction, says, ~,nd shall
lay t!lee e~'en with the ground, and thy children within thee. Luke
XJX.

4<k

Now be it remembered, that our Lord was iJOt speaking to' the
,c:h~ldrel1, or common people; nor was he blaming them for not
betng gathered by him, but he was speaking to their rulers, m governors, saying, 0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem, holV often would I have
gf,Ltlzered th'l cllildJ'en, &c.
Now the gathering-spoken of, is undoubtedly a gathering of them
eztcrnal(Ij, by and under the ministry of the word to hear him
preach, whereby they migbt have been brought to acknowledge
him as the Messiah; and although a hare assent to him as the Messiah would not have saved their souls, yet it would, have been sufficient to have preserved them from temporal ruin, which preservation is signified by the hen gathering her chickens undet' her wings.
But says our Lord-ye 'would not·-that is, ye rulers and gove,roars would not suRer your children (the common p~ople) to be thus
gathered. They seemed indeed to be inclined to attend Christ's mil1~
try, as appears by the l.i!rouds which followed him, at different times
and places! hut the c!licf priests and 1'ulcrs did all they could to
prevent their Iu:arillg bim, belie'V~'ng on him, and prq/essing him to
be the Messiah, ami decreed, that if any man did confess that (Je~llS) was tbe Christ, he should' be put out of their synagogue. John
IX'.

22.

From w\Jathas been said then, it evidently appears, I think, that
there is nothing in this text, which militates against either the doctrines of election, particular redemption, or the irresistible power of
God in the work of conversion: nor is there a single idea to be gathered from it, in favor of sufjiC£ent grace to all men, or to so pport the
nalu l'aJj'l'eewill and power of man, in turning to God at any time.
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" Because with lies ye J1>l\'e made the heart of the I'ighteou5 sad,' whom I
have not made sad. and strength en cd the hand of the wicked, that he shotll']
not rcturn from his wicked way by promising him life:'-Ezek. xiii. 22.

IN these words there ~re two idc.as present themselves to our view
for consideration; which are, .
The cltaracters spoken to, and
The clzarg.e brought against them .
. Let us attend to the characters spoken to-and WG shall find that
they arefalse prophets, who are described in the preceding part of
tbe chapter
,
Asfoolish prophets: therefore it is said in verse the third,-woe
unto thefoolish prophets, that follow their own spirit, and have seen
nothing-now all prophets or preachers may be said to befoolish,
who are not furnished with wisdom from God; for such follow.their
own spirits, and what but folly can be expected from them ?-But,
In thefourth verse of tBis chapter, th<:sefalse prophet$ are compared to fores: for it is there said, 0 Israel; thy prophets are like
tbefo,us in the deserts. 'Now false teachers may be compared to
foxes for the craftiness in which they walk, Eph. iv. 14. and the deaiifulness with which they handle the word of God: 2 Cor. iv. 2.
and tbey rna). be compared to foxes ,in the desel'l also, because of
their Ta"..Jenous nature and disposition, and it may be said of them.
as the Lord says of all the workers of iniquity ,-tltey eat up my people asthe,y eat bread. Psa. xiv. 4.-But,
Thefalze prophets, or teachers, are further described in tlte sirth
VC1'se of this chapter, as not being sent cif God. Accordingly it is
said, they have seen vanity, aDd lying divination, saying, the Lord
saith, and the L01'd hath not sent them :-that is, they came to the
people with a lie in their mouths, giving out that the Lord spoke
by them, when in fact they had no mission from him, nor allY colltmission to say what they did to them, for had the} been sent by
the G,od cif truth, they would have spoken the truths of God.
And these false prophets or teachers, are described moreover, as
a people,.
Whom the Lord is against :-Aecorclingly it is said in the eigth
'{.,'erse; because ye have spoken vanity and seen lies, therefore, behold I am against you saith the Lord God; that is, I will Le an
adversary to you, and oppose you in the propogation of your falsehoods.-And, O! what an awful thing it is for a man to havc God
against him! for there is no contending with him, and nOllc ever
hardened himself against God and prospered: for mcn are with him
but as stubble, or as th01"ns and brim:s to a cOllsuming jire; and in
short, what God said, concerning the false prophets in Jeremiah's
time, is applicable to every false teacher now. 1 smt them not, nor
(:o17lmanded them; therefote tltey shall not prqfit this people at alt.-·
.Jer. xxiii. 32..
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But having taken notice of the c!wractcl's spoken to, 1 proceed,
To the chargc broll~ht against thcm: which divides itself into
,two parts, tilc first of which is,
'Vith lics ye b,we made the heart of the riglzteo'Us sad, \\Vhom I
have not made sad.
Now in this part of the charge we may ob5ervc,
That the Lord speaks of the rzghteolls; not of those who are
born so, for in. that sense there is none righteous, no not one: Rom~
jii. 10. But of those who are made so (before God) by I he in1putation of Christ's righteollsness to them;· Rom. iv. 6. and who in COt:lliequence thereof, have been called effectually by his gracc ; which
teaches them to deny ungodliness a,nd worldly lusts, and to live soperl)', and righteously, and godly,' in this present world. Tit. ji~
}2.-But,
'
. It is said qf these people, God hath not made them Slid, nor does
he wish them to be so, as·appears from the words of the prophet
Jsaiah, where be says; comfort ve, cornfort ye my people, saith your
God, speak ye comfortab~yto Jerusalem, and cry nnto her, tbat her
warfare is accol}lplished, that her z'niquitlj is pardoned; for she
hath received of the Lord's hand, double for all her sins. Isa. xl. J,
2.-But we are told also,
.. By what means it was, that these false propAets or teachers made
the righteous sad; It was by their lies, or false doctrines, wbich are
.sure to have that effect upon the minds of God's people, whenever
they ar~ b.elieved ~y. them, as many in th~s our day can testify; t.o
~vhom ~t IS sometImes represented by false teachers, that God IS
c1langepble 11£ Ms love, which we are su\-e is a he, because we are
told by ~he prophet Zephaniah, that he will rest in his love, Zeph.
iii. 11. and by the prophet Jeremiah. ~hat he lov\:'s his people with
an everlasting lo\'e. Jer. ~xxi. s.-But,
Sometimes these false teachers represent also, that the just~~cation
of God's Eeople is by works; which we know also to be a he, because the apostle Paul tells liS, that by the deeds of the law, there
.shall no flesh be justified in God's sight ; ROil). iii. 20. and in his
epistle to the Ephesians, he says, ()ot of works, les~ any 1Pa'n should
~oast. Eph: ji. 9.
.
At o.ther times thesefalse teq.chers will represent to their hearers,
that the saints of God maY,finally/all into hell, notwithstanding what
Chri~t hath done for them, and the Spirit hath wrought in them;
but.tbflt thi~ likewise is a lie, is obvious from Cbrist's own words,
:where .he suys, \:vhen speakill~ of his sheep, they shall never peris~,
neither shall any plucl~ them OUt of n\y hand; John x. 'l1l: as It IS
also, from ,the wotds of the apostle Paul, where he says; beIng confident of this very thing, that he which hath be~un a good work in
you, will rerfo:r~ it until tbe day of Jesus C.hrist. Pbil. i,' 6._ .
And at other tunes tbese false teachers Will strongly H1S(st upon
.,nan's natural.fncrviti ancl poWer, by which they can turn to Go~
.at any time, but that this is a tic, is evitlcnt; not only from efpen-
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but likewise from the word if God; wherein it is said that
God worketl) in (his people) both to will and to do, of his good pleasure. Phil. ii. 13, Now hy these and such like lies,'the hearts of
the 1'ighteous are frequently made sad.
But another part of the charge which is brought against these
false prophets or teachers, is, that they streilgthened the hands of
the wicked, that he should not return from bis wicked 'way, by promising him life. And what can have a greater tendency to strengthen the hands of wicked men, and to prevent their turnini! from sin
to God (humanly speaking) than the false doctrines ol unber.lal redemption, and of man's natural power of turning to God at any time
for, say s the natuTal man, if Christ have redeemed all men universally, then all men universally must go to heaven, or otherwise God
will be found unjust. And if man have a (reewill and natural power
to turn to God at any time; then says the natural man, I wiJl go
on in Sill now, and turn to God in my d:y£",g hour; and thus by their
,lies they strengthen the hands of the wicked, that he should not return from his wicked way; as they do ~Iso, by promising him ete1'nal Zzfe by the deeds of the law, a way by which it can never be
obtained.

cnCf,

Poetry.
LINES ADDRESSED TO AN ESSEX CORRESPONDEN1'
YOUR welcome epistle, friend John, has arrived,
Containing expressions of friendship and love;
In which you have stated, what sore tribulations
Attend )'OU, while trav'ling to Zion above.
•
'YE' lear-n from th.e scripturcs but one way to heaven,
And all the redeem'd, in whom glory shall dwell,
Must here have their crosses, temptations amI trials:
May llcaven constrain you to sing-all is well !
When in Suffolk I saw you, I learn'd by your statement,
That, lIke your good Master, you were much despis'd ;
And all that adhere to the truth, as he taught it,
By hosts of professors they will be chastis'd,
,What an age do we live in, 'tis call'd most religious;
Temples, preachers and hearers, abound in the land:
Love to souls is their motto-andfree-will their banner,
Repent and getj'aitlt, is the word of command.
But though such vast numbers, each year are enliste<l,
Who call themselves Christians, and bear the LI)r<\'~
How few· are partaker$ of God, the blest Spirit"
. 'Vho adhere to the truth, and its glories proc!;tim,
(':;ood Paul's strong election Ull'] predcstinati'iIl.
. And Peter's-coufessioll of truths, all diviue,
Must now be new model'd, lcst by circulation
They spoil great Diana alld melt down hel" shrine-

1111111"
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Although my ,1I~ar hrotlll~r ill Christ,the great Saviour,
Your 1(,1. ill tltis desert 1Il0st tryillg lIlay be;
Yet he of I;'ood cOllrage, yo IIr (;lId-MHII lledeemer
Will grallt you protection, alld ""Oil set you free.
Proud nature despiseth the rod 01" corrf,dioll,
And shrinks from those crosses tbat heaven ordains;
She chooses a path, which is free from tlllllUY nnce,
And begs to he screen'd from all crosses illld pains.
You find this within you, and 'yet your kind Fath ,r
Has will'd you deep sorrows, vexations and care': ;
Internal commotions and external trials
Attend on you daily, in thi& vale of tears.
,lIay the Three-One J ehovah, the g~'eat God of J acob,
COIopose yOUT weak mind amidst tempest and sea;
Give you patience to bear what a Father inflideth,1
And grace to acknowledge his righteous decree.
You now arc left wifeless, with seven dear children,
To mourn o'er the loss of a friend and a guide;
Eut oh! what a mercy, the God of Salyation,
Has promised for you and for them to plovide.
Alas; my kind brother, by this I'm reminded
Of scenes that I pass'd through, not many years since;
As such I feel for you, and wish you direction
'Till the Sov'reign of Heav'n shall call you from hllnce.

I tlraw the distinction which yon have requested;
Your offspring must swell tlie huge torrent of care :
May God the Rededmer, impart true submission,
Speak ~eace to your conscienceund dry up each tear.
,\Vhenever your mercies become overrated,
Their Author will surely eflect their decay;
~.\nd death he'll commission, to let fly his arrow
To shew you, your idols are nothing but clay.
From human affection we tmn our attention,
On love everlasting a moment reflect;
No, no seperation-there's nothing can sever
The mind of Jehovah from those, his elect. j
We gladly may sfng of that uuion eternal,
Which Af.fliction and Death can never untie;
Though 'mountains of trouble .at present surround us,
A way with our sorrows, om Head cannot die.

,

Soon, SOOIl from this desert we hope to be passing,
To meet with tIle rnnsom'd in Zion above;
To join the grand conCf.!rt in glory for ever,
And sing of the WOll(.!ers of covenant love.
Then, tllen my companion wll(~n we become songsters,
To sing the loud praises of.J (~~us, our King;
'Vith shouls of salvation. frce, ~n'at-everlastil1g,
We'll make the hi~h arclJc" of hcav'l\ to ring.

Manchester.
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But in his good lime, when her stale she has
Tf..!ll 'B1tID~ T'UR LAMB'S WIF!..
seen,
And' freely acknowledg'. wllat lengths she
A 1I glorious within, all glorious without,
have been;
Willl raimellts of needle-work cast round He points to tha, death that procur~d her lif.,
about;
With" Hail highly favoured-The Bride,
More val,,'d than rubies-more dear than his
the Lamb's wife."
life,
T.< Christ the Redeemer-The Bride the He sweetly unfulds, and unbosoms his mind',
the Lamb's wife.
And tells her what pleasures above she shall
find
In purpose she stood, ofthe pure ~ass crealed, ,When lean'd on his breast which is free from
To Jesus her husband, in m"riage related;
all strife,
Like Eve was to Adam, ere sin caused strife, A favonr for none but-The bride the Limb's
More nearly to Jesus-The Bride, the Lamb's
wife.
wife.
'
He takes the best robe, Ihdt m,ost costly attire~
That Jesu's great love might he more fully The which to obt.in, her Lord pas~'d thro'
shown;' -,
the fire;
'Twas thought most expedient that sin might A rd WIth it arrays the desire of "is life,
be known'
Who pve the gold ring to--o-Tbe Bride, thot
By which, tho' ,forewarned, she forfeits her
Lamb's wife.
life,
But Jesus Redeem'd_The Bride, the Lamb's Thus holy and righteous" and lo~ely indeed,
wife.
He views her, and loves her, with whom he
agreed;
What depths of Rebellion's deceit there was III spite of the world, sin, and devils, and
found,
strife,
And sins black and heinous, 10 which is no For ever to call her......The Bride, the Lamb'5
bound;
wife.
In this once pure creature-noW' object of
strife,
.
She takes a fair view of her Husband ancl
A hater of Jesus.....The Bride, the Lamb's
Lord;
wife.
The sight inexpressible comforts afford;
She leans on his ~rm who alone is her life,
The Fa:her, the Spirit, and Jesus Son,
Well pleased to be called-The Bride, Ihe
Each equally I"v'd her ere time had begun;
L>.mb's wife.
They e:lch have their office, but Christ gave
his life
But strange to relate, she soon wanders away,
To Save his dear spouse call'd-The Bride, As tho' she was weary with Jesus to stay;
Her sinful corruptions soon causeth such strife,
the L"mb's wile.
The devil inrices-The Bride, Ihe Lami;l's
How constant >.nd careful continues the Lord,
wife.
H is Love knows no change like himself and
his word;
She doubts whether Jesus does love her or
He dies, to deliver fwm, Sorrow and strife,
not,
His dearest ulation-The Bride, the Lamb's And cries his just hatred fhave to my lot;
wife.
.
Instead of a cerIa in, bless'd eternal life,
I'm ruin'd, for 10' I am not-The Lamb's
The Lord having paid all her debts out of
wife.
hand,
But
tho'
she prov~s frail and oft stumbles and
He seek! by his Spirit all over the land;
fails,
Th,,' de.d when he finds her, he raises to life
That wanton vile creature-The Bride, the In sin and transgressions and backsliding
thralls;
Lamb's wife.
Her husband, who loves her, soon setlles all
Strife,
When n,'SI the good Spirit new lifedoth imAnd heals her, and calls her-The Bride, 'the
part,
I.amb's \Vife.
And Jight to discover the plague oflhe heart;
Her soul feels within her as prick'd with a
He leads her thw' yariolls afflictions below,
knife,
She cries "surely I am not-The Bride, the And trials and troubles he would she should
know;
Lamb's wire.
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:But soon he will brillg her la ,·est from alii
ON THE LOVE OF CHRIST.
strife,
And griers no more knowlI by-The Bride, MallY waters cannot quen.ch. love, neither can
the Lamb's wife.
the floods drown it.
The· Lord having brought her 10 glory
1'r<E love of Christ how sweet
above,
T l l a believer's ea.r;
Her soul is 011 fire with the fiam~s of pure It sooths hi" sorrows, heals his wounds,
love;
..
Casts Ollt all his fear.
I dare not ·attempt to .define 'that bless'<!
life,
•
Nothing can qllench the love of Christ
Nor lell of the joys of-The Bride, the Lamb's
If he desig" to !>Iess;
wife.
He'll carry all the wad, begun,
Howc\'er fnes may press.

-

No weapoll formed to strike
Shall ever hUrl th", soul
Who rests {lll Jesus' love,
In him complete and whole.

LINES

Composed al\er hearing Two Sermons prench· His love, how firm an:! free
To sinners vile and base;
ed at the Anniversary of Mount Zion Chapel,
Devenport.By the Rev. .T. C. of 0--, Can aught be with it named,
o this is sovereign grace.
Kent, from Matthew xvi. 18.

WHrfN God, in Eden, furmed man,.
To shew his power and· grace divine;
He gave a law, to shew the plan
Drawn by his own Eternal mind.

'Tis Jesus love alone
Gives solid peace and joy;
"Vhen manifested to the heart
'TIS peace without alloy.

This standing soon was mov'd by sin,.
He felt Ihe stroke, and we in him;
The law's ful/in'd in Christ our head,
For Jesus slood in Adam's stead.

What can be nam'cl with Jesu's love ~
Nothing ill life or death;
It beggars every earthly joy,
And will till SUllS shall set.

Thus Christ appears, the litem.! Rock,
He bore dread Sinia's awful shuck;
No guilt or sin. can evel move
The objects ofelecting love.

If J eSllS love reigns ill his heart,

Through popish plot, and Smithfield fire,
This stately Roc,i: crush'd all its ire;
"~hile thousands pass'rl thro' seas of blood,
And left the stake· 10 meet their God.

The joys he's born to feel,
The hono\Jrs of the place,
Where Jesus smiles, and smjles again,
And ~h~ws his lovely face.

His Godhead forms tl;" corner stone,
Making the Bride and Bridegroom one j
Thus h.1I call't sh,ke the solid base,
Nor "ne redeemed soul erase.

Hast thou; my s.oul, tasted his love I
And Ihalt thou silent he?
No, I would sing till time shou'd cease~
And I his glory see.

Formded ~,Oath ancl rai,'d hy grace,
.Engrav'd·m blood, What can deface!
My name d'Jth all this rock appe.r,
F<;>r soverdgn grace has fix'd it thcl~.

My feehle tongue woulcl sing
Of such a love as this;
''fill life is sw.lllow'd up ill deat.b.
And I in endless llliss.

Is there a soul can know
What riches he possess?
He does but faintly guess.

London.

ERRLlT/I.
i'ag-c 282, line 9,f~'" Experience, ·"ead Exist..n~,
26, I'cad is not merely.

M.
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